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Site (Saclane. whisper, as 
Countenance.

tile hotiCvil the .ItXiety depicted on hi. I minion n .rarcely nndil.le llinnk God I"—.hi sank I limit, one oeening nflor Frederic Iml left them to
... . , if^H,1 ’? choir nnd gave vent to her Iceiingw. 1 nllnde to hi. ei.it,. After • ehort ronveration, h.

A ilnubtrul .hake of the hend ten the only eniwer. 1 liefniornlrle .ymptoma teem not detu.iee. They Onnkly quctioned her in relation to,lie intimacy Ue- 
Mint lie die I Can you not race him f" added "lnn "•«*«• "",re marked—the |iul«e became more tween her and Rodney-eipreiaing a bone that hi. 

Clara, ivho had oerrheald the onction, in a eoice «»t«ntl-thi longue legal! to clean o'ong the edge., daughter would not de.ire to encourage honea and
tremulnu, with emotion. and the countenance to n.aume a mure healthy tone, reeling, in soother, unie,I there wa, a reciprocation

“ While there la life, there i. hope,—hut we must ”l,lle ll,e >"r‘ of ."J'""'1 I" lll« slj» hut no her part.
Prepared fur the worst,” replied Rodney -'«tu • onvulestnmcp of Ins pntient. Clara looked up in her father’s fnce with * perfect

„ 5'7;J »“« ■** ■ W*d of encouragement—fur fcjltlr"'“‘«"“«r ■■"‘Il 1* bh.h.........

man-t,;: ahuri LVî^^Ziïhl td&VJ&ÜiïfiïSlZl TotcT'intr
cough, mid observed hn restlessness and muscular !*o Ids skilful treatment nnd unremitting intentions, ving the happitfess of another r ** J ° "
tfemur, too well he knew the meaning of these diag. "'<? «me Ml lie was indebted fur his life, and the other 1 No, my dear child —I know your heart too well 
nosties~~thnt h s patient was hov.-ring In the Very ro.r the preservation of ft denrlv beloved parent. Ami to harbor such a suspicion,1 replied Mr. Danvers 
jaws of death. His experience cohvincetl him that " i *,iinvrr e health hnd heiome *n fur rc- stooping down and kissing the lair forehead of his*
he could do no more for him—that his last effort had c.slln,Vi*liei1 HS 1,0 l,,ntfer '«> rpq"ire a phy»:. m, he in. child-* I only leared that „ur young friend might lie 
liven put forth. If it proved unsuccessful death L'nuVu ^iTy fl“.l,1er",‘f ^ cleric, that vainly nursing » passion for one who would not know-
would inevitably ensu* tX 1 1 11 Pt‘0|vssional, Ins tncial visits should not cense mgly encourage unfounded hopes.’

*Sr srtfeab & rJ";,r" rt," r1 Ssïasr*....... il .peaking wlllie.toplemoîlon

’ I t........................ . .dusiiy. Ile began the woiI I poor, hut by strict at- ' !n my intercourse wi ll hr. RoditeV, 1 hate not
hot that! ratal sign P ngam whispered the off. lp»tion to his business, end l-y the aid of those lortui- forgotten, father, your favorite maxim—nut to 

cimts nurse in a voice scarcely audible, pointing at j *°U» wcumstances which seem to intend some mm, courngo is to em 
the sseie lime to the sick man who picked with Ins < 1,6 hml acquired a large properly. Vet he never fur- ' Spoken like i 
feeble attenuated fingers Continually at 1 lie bed clothes I k»1 his origin, lie was une of those rare t haunter* Mr. Dh 
—“ I have heard that it isn sure forerunner of death." I W 19 “ P,tTu,e !n ,‘lfc'PillIt forward the meritori-

"Not always," was the physician’s brief h*n!y, 2?n ,,°r , |,MJt h*i»g prodigal of their lavors,
Ww,. ^ w"r"^: „t

The ipc.kcr wa. .haul eiglileeh year, nf age, will, •'««'I he.hlc her f.therl,, the- »ery'.ba„J!„,me„!'*f | ïri’w 

rl face Htnluttgly beautiful—Iml merely In ita rontcur, klet put would haye given world. Could he warmly III hi, behalf, and ere 1-iilg Rodney numbered'
but that expressiveness, which is the Indet of a hive whispered a Word of encouragement In Iter ear, among his patient# some of (he wealthiest families in
heart II i wing with s (feci Ion and sympathy, ends hut he had none to offer | and lie would not excite the cit y.
mitid richly endowed with the treasmes of intellect. hope* which he feared would prove a mockery. Yet j f'‘ bis gond fortune Rodney forgot nut hi* former
She was of a medium site, and displayed a form of ,,e did n«l wholly despair of his patient ; and with l",til ,Us. lie was ever ready to i.evote bis services,
faultless symmetry, There was a gentle,n ss in her *u|,h ert<>ihing words as his deep sympathy prompted, j , .u,ten hh increased means to the sufferings of tlie
tone, and In her whole address ease and grace, which ,l# at ,ust lucceeded In calming, in some degree, her * j ^ lm f,,rg,,t lier lo xvho,n llp fplt
completely wm, the heart of Rodney. As he gated M**». »•'<* « Ute hour of the evening, he left her1 w«.'ï, mu.d. In .hJ I L! " xv,,,ru,pît;,ï
upun ihc love y apeuker he iliuught hew applicable tu """* "cm,riled lu ih, i„u prubabl, ir.uli, f„r l,v ! SlraLc L ™ l™d n,m‘mvt auh'hl'ra,7‘,\ii* l|la'!1 
Iwr ».. thui heuutllul pmivuiiurr uf Seuu'.- M, <«1 •••«'.«.I" lh. hup, ,ha, Mr. I),u.„. vm'T ( ".r.wà.r.urr"™, minim,

VV II '"U""1 "«"•y- , , l-rr. Tile .lugularliy „l ibi, fact never ilrujk
>> illltigly woulil he have kept his station by the before, 

bedside of hie put lent through the night—not fur at y “ 1 wonder," said It,, to Clara «me evening, 
aid he could rentier him—hut to comfort and cheer * bave never hecti 3. tortdhate as to meet wit 
-me whose Imppiness was more and more ilear to him, 
and who evidently fourni a relief In his presence.
Rut duty called him elsewhere, and with a mind ill 
st ease lie left the princely mansion of Mr. Danvers 
to grope amidst the miserable habitations of those 
Whose sufferings appealed to lit* sympathies with n 
power he could not resist.

défit perturbation audibly whispered, "Mm, sir, f 
you plcnvp, (hin," He took her at her word ami 
despatched slices to the others which rivalled Vh'in- 

“ The cry was still they come «urkey, noth
ing hut turkey, would go down. All the fish eaters 
Imd suddenly become fanciers. A legion of plates 
at his elbow, and it was now necessary fur lo disen
gage some of the UnJgrf Hi* fate reached its crisis, 
in endeavouring to cut off one nf the legs, he sud
denly drove the ill-fated bird to the edge of the dish, 
and sent the gravy it contained, like a jetd'eau, over 
the dress and face of the distinguished guest, who, 
in consequence,-was obliged to be translated to an ad
joining apartment to be cleansed.

Our friend had risen from his chair when lie under
took lo disjoint the fowl; the perspiration stood in 
drops upon his forehead as large as Luüets, and the 
servant thinking the chair was in his way, removed 
• t one side. Having the fork still stuck into the 
breast bone, lie concluded to sit down again, but not 
being aware that his chair Imd been shoved one tide, 
instead of lighting in ir, he came plump upon the 
ff'or. He held upon the fork as a support, and the 
lonspquence was that the carcase of the ill-fated lur- 
key flew over his head and struck against tire wall of 
the room. No trap-door opened under his feet as he 
heartily prayed for in vain. He therefore made an 
abrupt exit, tripped in the mat on leaving the dinner 
room, made a battering ram of his head against the 
door, and being panially stunned by the encounter 
between his skull and the mahogany, he mode the 
best way out he could,
,\',.^nr m'V|Ied flt all—which was heal or which feet,
! 1 ill he one over 'tother came plump in the street"
It may seem right lo a man — to trouble himself 

very much about his neighbour’s business, but the 
end thereof is the gréa» negligence of his

TO A PULL-BLOWN ROBE,
Flower ! thy beiuity pencil cannot paint !
I ffBKc on thee with wonder, and admire 
Thy fine construction, delicate and eoR \ i i/-..?. y hue—Uty animating tinta—
All fill the eoul with admiration vast,
And adoration fond, intnnee, and pure ;
All teach me to be humble—to adore 
Thy gre.it and woml’roue Author.
Flower! soon thou wilt fade. The gorgeous tinte 
That now bedeck—now beautify thee 
Will soon, booh depart ! nnd thou dccav !
Leaving, perhaps, some faint yet lovely odour 
'To tell of thy once chaste and sweet existence. 
Reader ! art thou a maiden young and Ihir P 
Then view the rose, nnd glean the moral there ;
1 hough sprightly now, and beauteous and gay,
1 hou, like the flower, must quickly pass away ! 
And then thy virtues and dear worth combined, 
Will be a lasting odour left behind.
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outage.' 
my own frank hearted child!' said 

ahVere, pressing her iillecliuuntely to hi» bo- 
som. 1 Be always thus sincere in every relation of 
life, nnd Von will never Imvo cause to regret it.'

'But, failie r,’ mid ( Ina. «fier a short silence, 
looking up with nn arvli smile, 1 would not the g i 
man lumself be profited I y a tew hints no this 
juct.'

' Perhaps, so, Clam,' said her father, with n n!ea. 
sunt smile, 'and i' you think it lies* vmi bad better 
.«UL'gcst tlh'in to him. A« it ir Leap Year, you ladies 
have the privilege of making proposals, you know.'

( Itemaindcr n< xt wre/i. )
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Nurei «ml Tm: Blessings of Si k am.—The steam naiiga- 
t-ion of the Atlantic in tw. Ivc «lays, i„ opposition to 
the predictions of our ablest engineers, «nd the rapid 
extension nf railway commun cation thmugh various 
parts uf England, «re two ul ilie most su ikiog instac.- 
CCS of the triumph nf tne srieniiflc arts, anil of the 
blessings which «hose mit couf. r on the community. 
London and Edinburgh will sju-rdfly be broiighi within 
less than a day of each mb i. The inquiiies nnd he- 
nttita which characterw each sp.it of the island will 
be concentrated With n the it «ch nf a I ; nod in this 
abridgement of spur,- ami time the whole habit* uf 

social fu iog Will stiff, r u conrspomling change. 
The mutual intr-.-si* nf iml viihiajs, m we.l us of 
communities will be brought within the sphere of 
their mutual «étions, Ni w occupations will lie liehl 

the industrious ; new ami Infer pur-nit* to 
the idle; end fresh objecta of Mmpathy to the bene 
volent. We shall thus see none of our own

'
The inns- Slur John G.uiao»-__Tbi. iplendi.1

vesai-l, the hull of which is Luili of iron, arrived in our 
harbor on Friday last, and has attracted a great deal 
of attention amongst ibo-e concerned in the shipping 
I he ship was built by the well known ship-builders. 

J'din Ronalds & Co , of Aberdeen, «nd Inis been na
med the Jolm Harrow in honor of Mr. ({arrow, of 
Liverpool, the ship-broker and merchant, and belongs

lie firm of Anderson ât Harrow, of tlint place._
The iron vnries in thickness from o 

im'h, tapering gradually from the 
tom plates are seven-riglitlis «nd the side plates 
five-eights of an inch thick. The ribs live from two 
feet to two feet six inches asunder, according 
Size nf the plates ; they are made of three.inch angle 
hat by huit an inch. The beams consist of double iron 
plates, each of which pre three end a quatttr inches 
broad,- and half an inch thick. There ure a number 
of uprights from the k, Ison to the deck; ih. / are 
nin.Je ul one nnd three quarter inch round bar iron, 
and enclosed within two angle bars, fastened with 
clasps and screw bolt*. The extreme length is 145 
feet, vvith a thirty foot one inch beam, and a ch tir 
hold of t« enty feet iu depth. The tonnage Is about 

but it is supposed that the vessel will carry about 
I 1111) tons nt lout teen f. et water. The deck is flurh, 
with n round house foie nnd aft. The standing rig- 
u-'iig consists of ptttuut metallic cordage, with Manil
la cordage for the running rigging, nn.1 upon ih« 
whole, the vessel is very complete, and in Ha 
highest order. We understand the John Harrow 
made the passage from Aberdeen in 17 hours, «cl 
•nils admirably. 'I'lie vciel is commanded Uv Mr. 
Wilson, «n experienced and intelligent seaman; 

ommudation lor passseugers is exceiici 
bn Harrow leave* ibis with « general r

load cotton for Liverpool, and it is ron- 
ut «ill be made in 

Pilot.

Office open " There was a soft and pensive grave, 
A cast of thought about lier lave, 
That suited well the fotcltcnd high, 
The eye-lash tlaik and dowu.rast eye ; 
The mild expression spoke a hilml 
In duly firm, composed,

11 that
1 ,T|mysterious friend—not on her wands of hieirt. 

have given up all hopes of that—but here, wlier 
seems to be on such Iriehdly.fnotiug."

“ Oh," replied Clara with a light laugh, 11 
I e ho Wonder, doctor, she has heard nf 

►he Inis excited, nnd »ik|,iMg to kick It up, 
good cu e to be nut of eight when you are pre 
8he is fully deiermiucd not to reveal hctsvlf u 
is " found," the »Hye, By the wav, it whs through 
bet suggestion that I railed sometime ago on the pour 

who lost her mother duiing my

resigned." to t
ne inch to 
keel.

o one half 
The

CitAF-mi III. it need 
I lie Interest 

she takes

util she

Nnw.tmuNswn-K
ABeUrtANUti UwMPANY.

Office tqien ovevy <l«y, fKumhtys excepted,) from lu 
to 11 o'clock.

James Kiuk, Esquire, Fresldeut.
tT* All Hi’i'lt.'aii.Mis f«r tusuranee to he mnde In writing

MARINS On Ills Igpnhd visit,
«ymptome of life patient 
tore of the disease was now more plslnly apparent to 
him, It was an attack of the same disorder lie had 
been buttling In the ultodes of poverty. Here, how
ever, he stood on better ground. Among li s pom 
patiente, the exposure to wkith most of them were 
necessarily subjected, end the genital unheallhlness 
of their situation tended to aggnvate the disease 
•mil mo frequently did It produce fataj effects.—In 
the present case matters weie different, Surrounded 
with every comfort — In a healthy location—with every 
convenience he could possibly need at command— 
Fredeilck Certainly had less apprehension of his rich 
p illent, limn of many others he had attended. Not
withstanding these favorable eircu nstunce*, Mr. Dan 

grew rapidly worse, until Rodney became serl* 
nusly alarmed.

Mm

R'lilney regrett etl to find tin 
more unfavorable* The na

Chapter IV.
Strongly did the scones Into which Rodney was . .

m,: ^SSST,. r, ,

lie ".li.r lh, jwi.ll.p.illy ih,t '• I’unr girl! ,. t„ i,e gli|„|. M, ,i,it 
i Xlstl ini the allotment* of muiiklltd. The tough, tin. meet fortunate, fur she was nbtuit making ttrrange- 
i-arpeted floor—the lirnken and scant furniture—the •»»**••!• t«» leove the city. 1 fourni in her an old school- 
lelapiilatcd walls—.all hespoke extreme poverty, and nmte*-i ne «ho belonged to the sums class with me
presented the greatest possible contrast to the reel* when I attended the-------------academy, sillceilit-u for-
ilence of his other patient. That was richly furnish- lu"? ,IM' 'JD^iiidH* with her." 
ed with every luxury that wealth could procure " ll«f/ patents were Very worthy though
Nothing was wanted that could add to the comfort -'^ b H » r «I f m <*, a,
and convenience of the oeeupsnts. And vet when lie i. J ! !' Ht-r father,, Mr. Sht4by, once en- 
•lood ninl !.. , ,| 1 1 W 1 " com ii-lniiy, liui revt.lu,i.ni- In IrinJe .«.pi u
i, Zl Tim ,Lh mm! n , "ImI l««i"K H- «1-0 h,„l cl,il,I p,„.

n «. . . miV , " 1,1,1 "f «I'd Ih, ini"... 'Tl„y ram, I,............ ,l„l l,l,d lo
p tor w dow on her sack of straw, he felt were on an themselves in an humldeway.i-iit succeeded wry pooriv
equality. Both were In the last linges of the dread «ben sickness came followed by the death of the mo- . r * IJoalnn ininacript.
disease—prostrated In strength, and iMiciisIldc—he tber, leaving poor Emma alone, destitute hud a stran- Adventures at a Dinner F.tu i v.—R |ms 
"lie lo hi* high estate, the other to her lowly lot. In >fpr* ** . . sometimes been our fortune to lie a guest at a dinner
'"other respect was there a similarity In the two " lam rejoiced to lea in she is not entirely lii.-nd- Pn,,.v. «here ludicrous ev. ms meweoi.aliy occur.—
«••lies, Here, tod, he fourni manifested the same flj,I u'L , , . „ , Having bad ho Incm.sidéral le cxi erienco in the wav
loce—the same depth of sorrow, as in the chamber til .nu Tb«ï\l El”1' i1° ll'^ bn. I..,me,' of carving and helping cur fellow fvetfen, «> h»vV 
hi. rich li.llchl I l,.f kneeling hy ihe wl.lnw', m,I , j„,™ '1L i,’!"" ll.e Vu.iiij, lo bm,„ ,1™, wr „r

«V" .T'r............ ... 1 •• üîfi ? sKii !• « roSTai.bÏ? "r rf Mr:h* r.......^ ■■"
Cl,II., y,li.ly ivde.veuiii., leieiir.!., ih,grief which -, l.ool." 1 ' ' « Iml, heller linn .nine fn l-e. X„. ,.„h every
"Pjiee...." her. The entrance ,,f Ih,..... . „l iheie ren.mt. pul ,n ""*■ A g,ntl„„,„, ......... . », »„| .

hhe IS going, D-jCtnr, said the Woman In af. end to the footers,.thin, and Rodney soon tiller tm-k wav of ice placed in a m nt awkiVmJ predicn
lendanee—a neighbour who had Vidunleend her *tr- hie have. t nient. He hated carvli g as lie tint ihe evd one ; ami
vices for Ihe lilgh,*-«“ She Is death struck. — he liappelied it. be place.! iu a situation just where

Oh, do nnt say Ad—tin not say so j" cielalmeil CHAPTER V. he did no', want to be. lie was invited to a dinner
the daughter In tune* uf agony, grasping the lied ,}irne Pne,p<1 "Wn.v Rodney began to question Pur,7« at which n distinguished gentleman was to be
t'lolhes and gating with a face pale as death, and et- r ** 10 * 16 /'•‘I’nwvy of his visits Iu the I,..use present. IIis mind recoiled at the proximity of a
pressite nf the mini intense wretchedness upon the Î" ' * l"'"*"t -He did nut «tie -pt to cmiceal <lis|i, «pull the contents of which be might be calltd
stiffeter-.»" My -iear mother f she « an.i.,t—must nnt drew himTand b, felt H, ^ b* „hJgj,rl . •,*K**t. UP'"; « perate, and lie avoided anything which
die 1 She will no, leave me «II a   in the wo,id ! XSSi.“r a'* Üp «J„7 o ‘V/ Rï TvlS ^ ^ uTt COh,,,i,, a, ,n fc'
M.e is not so Lck — he will hve-you cm save her. ground, had be for hope ? lie contrasted ti, si. a HlwMye S,"ruked ", *" ibuugl. a living tiger

you n-t sir > she said In so appealing voice to tiort with that ol flnrii's—»he ati heiress to a latge »e,e £roU|':hil1* lff ,e“dX to spring upon him.
the pHysiiian, a* though lie held the scales of life and fortune — he dependent on n somewhat limited tlmu./|i Ut !.be t!a/ ®lrlvt‘,, 0,1 winch he whs t ailed upon to 
uvrtllf. grow ing pi active for Mi|,|.„,t ;—she the idolized and eX*\',<e ,î* '"‘V111? of the “ infernal art," as lie

Alas, he had mi word (tf eomfot I fo f.ff.r her, for lodgl.t «Her ; he the Immblo mid retired etn-l-nt — /U tu call P. He had anticipated something of the 
lie saw at a glance that fhe woman's surmise* were ”but glimmer nf hope Was there that bis aqmatmn* he ,IH'1 been looking through the books

Death hti-l nut hie seal nn his victim, and he miwmd with success. No he would not up»n Cookery, which contained carting /hi,ruction,,
the lamp of life jus, flickered in its socket. tUsli tnmlly Hilo the Yotle* nml ri.-k tlie wreck of hie Una Which he read, treated largely of this infernal

Vftahle to answer the agonising ahpeal of the h"D'"u's?--|,‘' «onld with.linw linm the spell of the art, ami prt seined pictures of birds and beast, with
Wf,"-h„l «1,1, U„ili.,y,turned ..Id, le hi,I, ih, f,,|. 2aVh Hrah'"L"* ®r?rn’ ,21lh",li"*l llle rour,« '*«•'" „ ««n C..SWTIM o, -me New Rsolasd
J.'.’î ra Tr"""".'PE l,lm' ,Tl,e, dirt oh- lira i.„pe ol ll.e,T"L I, ", mèd, ra„Sl ’ l’1'; f f','’ he .......The omdilio., of n commun,I,
î,n!!l,hT yhhh werned in ,l,ul ll„ dow of ......... . »m,l,I, n. il m„ |„_ lh" ""'ihl'*» ll"! "nuo.lli,,.«I lh, „t b, hrarl. lie aituilt.-il n« nru Ihe grant ul agricullu.
Imp, Ugol. her, nl‘,1 rl..P"„ ll„ hiiml ol (I,, raralllliim »». ni„r. e,,-i;y n,«l" ll„n Li nt _«1- “,l imegiintinh — «II ,,-n, of al,im»li—«»«» ill New Ellglunil, i, mure ile.lrahle tlnm
il)ing woman, she e*elai«oei| ilMlie must heart-lhril- ihnugh Fietlerlc woe not one of tliqse who, when 1,111,1 ^M,lcomr"0,l« And, though thus theoretically ihut «>f hiiv other cluci ,• ....
rcV ll„y liete fuliy mint, up llieir ........................................ ............. pÛlhy n?,,! luepHra.I. he ..ill m„l, hi. npprara,,, „ ,h, ........ /, ,7 TPf. O "f "

•■-piFik in ff-r, mnik,, ! ,prnk In Pie, .ml ny ih.l Allflraiiim„iii* iniil.|raHn ,l| p.ny wllli • flullmug hrail. miuwieiigt. nil une. not nllncli men nmj
you will eel Irav, , lomly ofpbii# !" .ml ffum lh, mml emmil premin-f brawn hie t-nm-lti-' Dinner w«. «iiimunc.il, ,ml lip, i,ein- „eer ,he wninen tn llii, life—if it due, not mnke llii ni

A failli Hilling ,onnd In ih, dy lug wnnuir'i ihrnai ,l«l,»i he w«. immoraiilc «, n nmunmin Hi,f,innd, l»i!y nf ih, hmira, Mt uhlignl i„ uir,.r |„, hi. «m ,0 *,"PWr "» ln increme the lure uflil'e beyond 
ramcln n-rnnenmey ....... . ,li„l,l ......................... .... -.n'lILTn d >«l It »«- if,de. Ihongli he would h.,, gin,II, ra,l„„g,d Ihi. di.lin,-' lll= «#= of «nrrme, toil, nnd p„lh—it i, * eon-
mmmm

parent. ... . so e monarch of itself, (he " interesting stranger" on her rieht imiti.it, »,« cnj°yinC «bull tin lice of the Lest products ot
Hla-J to escape from the lm,owing scene, «fier ,n- To°ilmt mvi”ri..L i.Hdmry nower?^' nur f, ie1"d on lh" left-0 P°"‘ of honour, it might be ; ,"e KrouniJ' and ‘lie first fulling of tlie flocks ;

k'hg measures lo have the -fflcled «laughter properly Reason point out «ml duty deads in v«i„ » ,'"t ,u ,lim' a Pi,lu,>' Would have been a sort of para- U,C “*USCIll«r power* Slreiigtliened ; the toil (J
a.fended m he, trying ,1,nation. Rmlmy hastened De-,, 'e uf hi, deri-ion. Rodnev <DJ ,,o.' , , -ref.,re ,,.w'«0#,nwd lo lf- The Cover being removed/a made vigorous nnd fictive by labour; tl.cir
immeward, eppreed wtih feelings mure easily ima- fullv hmke up Id. min i to leave the field ./ncon-ested wu? < »bd,,ted to view. Tl,e lady turned ' <lf peiidance solely on t|,« goodness of Utd
«Cehee itl.ffllTl'Z' I V H* “* l'"'1 hee" *"h oht'in the case, width in the.ic Hum 'n him. requeslmg his assietance. Hi* Iasi hope, | their prudence liming looked forward even
C. nee# fsuffeing,his heart had not yet become calioos Ub-Us times, and in these days nf gentleman loafers, .7, ,1' .’T**' 'he " intereeting strati- ) to the destruction ofn cron witlin iiruvl«l,.„ir

*ml ifidtffercwi j and during the few n mainlng hours would he the greatest inducement f-r » zealous nr,t-,,rs *o|i<|tmg this distinction. Hut he sat erect tn sunnlv ita . . o1 Wl,h “ l,ruVu,t • tr
The more nor ynottg physician was thrown Into ‘".‘'ngltf, the eaeltement produced fay the scene lie •ecu,ion of the suit, viz . the more tolid charms .,! ti„. *nd mute} nnd when she politely handed him ihe r ,„iii ' i.u « mLe ' .W,U| «buiidant le,sun-

the company of Clara Danvers, the les* interest did l?/' Ille< witrrssed, banished sleep from his eyelids, '"“f in <lUPSll"n. in the shape of valuable landed pm. fi h slicc and knife, he felt about «« much obliged to , lienllJiy recreittion nnd oil needful rc.«, ; 
he feel In his unknown charmer, — *be was in his * he cry of anguish uttered by the poor git I, hs the l,eîj? ‘'‘'d ,0«»,'l rjorks ami securitiie—this very fact h«r as though she had presented Co him a poisoned WI,,,,lowor'tBycarr'8nn<lveXlitiouseiicruncb-
thoughis, perhaps, a, mueh as ever; but mote «s an t,,rf,»le tfttlh forced Itself upon her, that her mother fen|,ure «'P^ate.l a, a check on gol.iet and a dagger. But tlu-re wu* no Mrealing mg on the reflection which aids the hetrer
o’jeel of curiosity than affect ion. A, present h»w« ^as mdeed tlving, rang in Ids eat, continually. Slow- |m emLared'nuile m Vhnmin» ^i'n *ou'm««»d, he did mu for his soul know judgment; in the midst of those social and
T‘ 'I-'m!1"""‘•"Mir I» ,h, .Ira. h-rfl«h.,m,. ,n-l ,ml ,„m. Cm,, linn,,,, .ni,!,,, nn'.ljn.nu'’,". g»'1 1 «<,«•■» d»ign,,l far ralln, »., il»m»iie relnfion, which throw II churn) I -
aftori of his patient, whose case, he f.ltWHS exceeding. |: ûh t nt„ ? I'retlrtte fhat night. The wa* rather sensitive mi this point. He did not like nof a* «»°d^as another. Moreover, the tail of the fish Lout life—which give to morol pemmsion its
ly prararlmii. ShnnM he lurrrml In ' r.rrym, him «• « IrM In hi. tlepref lh, Idrauf l,,in„ „,„,i,|„ra , f„,,„r. Imnirr—n „„r. " lownnlr him, ,m l„ from lhal ein-um- grenli'-l force nnd ‘.„n,i .
Ibrmnih wl,h I,,' » lh, irahnlral pi,hr •”>? , . , .h!.p„ .iM.mm»»-. ,l„in,-f,., -ml, l„k„,w wuulj s ,,n''" l,h,"'1 ""’'hdenrd lm ,h„„M il.mraht I , ll„ , n. , „ r , - ?
felt, from the standing of Mr. Danvers, that it would . At an early hour lie prepared to visit Mr. Danvers, far.ni» fate, if he sought the hand of the firIt heiress. . re> *'« began, thenfoie, at the tail, and insinua ft ” , • ® npe vigour of its highest
be of essential ailvantrtge to him a, a young ptacti- 11 was w;ih glotimy fmehoding, that he starietl on h« * If she were onlv poor !" half sighed nnr'hero—1 it ting the fish-slice at it, very extemity, turned over a fl,neF*« Itotv enn we conceive ony etnte of
tioner seeking notice. On fhe other hand, should he t,e u,,t cherish a single hope of his •b'* were only rich !'sighs many a needy gentlema'i thm finies morsel m the distinguished guest whose Iml,erip(-‘t. erring, dependant nintt, more Irti-
die Oh his hands, he knew full Well there would be P*'\*"'* •'"< wi<h a mind eo unhinged by Want of rert, out *Uhe elbows. noiv-H-days. plate Wa, first at h s elbow. He looked sour as it eilVinhle thfin flint of the industrious I;,-
,n.ny, h, Ih,     „f f.„i ,„d, ................. h, h.,1 hen, ln,l„l,i„, in, h, ra," T r "" jP!"1?! Ul! l,H"- Tl"’ .non p„„i,ed houring, prolific former, who lire, nccording
rbr whn , hleiri, no ih, |,l,ytiri,n. *„mrlh,n, l,,d .‘'Tu .d'7d"1 ' « •»!< «twiilw. form«r^Z!r. « . n.^n « . LT.Ï «",'1 • ««», «1 hefot, h, dt.p.iched ,nn. to the best fight nffij, 0»„ '*•
li„n iiiriilled—*om, rrmrily «r,Irai,,I, nt some im- tow ir our pnlienl llii, fliornin, 7" mill he ,u ih, ranij-n hr uni'nrml, m.l with l,il t ' l.'IF r,‘" *h,l plein, boililrd lo lh, upp-r purl of ihe fi.h Up The merr-hiinl Pul ,
hlra'-w Zfy.lt"’" a‘,,M’"T 1-1 p”,J t‘U‘r,d ,UOm Wnw. -he,, .".".p- „nd ............. .. ,„ i", 1^^:, ! fore „ j, gL.id-'lepecn'lnl.MMm "

been of had not hern done, which rendered the phy- “ Aboul (ha same if nn*.,t i i . i • Person, that Frederic had no reason to fear the issue ' i'»'Jrr, end detached a portion for the other tv..,i.,« ; i , C|,Pecu,HlOflIHlii -
.,,1,11 rh.rurahl. Will, ll.r pniienr, ,l,.ib—A......... »i,hl ef II , 1L «.«,*7 L, iL raL^i, bft hnâf0,;,Pr"P'""l- Hut I-.v.r. »re pr..r.,l,i.,llr |...r-l.liod. for "» f-.It would lure ii, wn„hl !L| : 1 u ,l"l"dredj llie uiiclrainc
considérât une, hnueter, exerted Lot a secondary ih- ry—“ Miss Danvers " she added «« L *tiv i, Ih,‘ ,fu,h «««. Mr. D.mvere ««• n ticli |.le«.n| '’Rt a,,<*,,r, M"e would taste eoop, a sound wliicli " hiwycr gam only while the work is g< -
fljeoce nn the mind of Frederic. Ilis interest was «se vou." ' ' 1 ' ‘ ' y"1 **<»dney's atientiofie Co his daughter—«nd from 'ie t‘HHiJT'y hmged to catch, ns a remission of at |pH<t l,l8 on : l'ie wages of I lie pri<*et, like these of
r.tiltd l-y , mw, pnweiful remit, Ih.n Ih, hop, of C.rderir he.fpnrd In l.rri.i,!, ol hi* pnlirnf Ihe m.flnrr in whic irl.e tnd rrrrifrd Ih, «ddrer.pr of * l-"rl nf hit ranirnrp. Vnranniny llrm.nd, m.-lp ,'l<‘ Clinimnii liiliotirer, tlop »|i,n he no
,,w.rd or f,.r „f ran.,,,. A dp,p.#.l,d .ymp.lhy "I "m *",1 -I I,«reran,,, D„c,nr r „id cùrn, ïïfA'1''*'""l.ra,«" rmr, her ,rau,i,.„,c, him d«p,r.„, „,d h, l.id ,hm„ him wilb knife „„| longer worh,: Ihe phy,ician add. In hi, in.
fer .effraie, y. ... ,h„ mo„ « h.rntraral ,l„ ,h.„,i,„_iem,di.i,ly riding, '■ Oo Z'ÏÏ! P||?"T'w,lh lh, ,e,ra„, w„h .elilil, ,ddr,„ ,l„, b,hr, h.lf ,h, ran,.- conio n„ nficner limn ' . I, „
.........   I, »........ ..by, m,i„l,„|h.l >»« braira «ey rl,.,,, in hie, t’ ."râ1!-,— ‘«î'T'1 ll"1 p‘"y wrr<' »«lmen l„ unii„|° |. rel.r, ir Î.I „"be T »"• ",e „ck : Ihe
led him I, ilerole ,11 hi. eery raid iliouuhl re hi. ua- , «'-dory leek |,„ h.nd nl In. pahenl : nflrr feelio, ,7, h r I' PN.mz n i.r.- Mr Dnnve.s jimp nf ruios, arid Ihe mail e.perieerad eve minM r i if he save, el «II, fhi-ph only n
lire,. 8 f eflu. pel., fer, »*„ wilheul ie, ihi ..................brae perzlrd lo determine wl™'"rrafiraT I, CC'f‘° 'U,n: lhe f"r»er, more , ure efruecc.

" D-. you praé.ir, eny"rl,!.’nà7r'''.bVl|ramMm«l, 1,1 ro"u “'«'P Iran In lue, tin hnppinn, of e el,îld Th» eehitred, he wailril in grim de.p.ir ,,raced ”/ ul!imale |>r"f pi-rily, ley. Ill» heed upon
repeated ? ^ y 00'’hom all his hopes «nd affections wer* centered, attack upon the next dish. At last a servent appear- * 16 P*Bow with tho reflection flint while ho

Rodney'# face suddenly Inightmed. , ,fl,e r<,|,,11i,,n that existed between Clara ami her bearing an enormous di,h end cover which he •leepi» his crops nre incrensiog to mflturitf
- r« Mi.. D.errar, ll.ra.k Odd. y„ !" raid I» ie J” " ■"«« --"Irarie, rhemcl.r P.arly d,. ..................he .,l„.finO lh. ................... men h.,1 ,o re. and his flock, end herd, grewine in size end'

• AwM ,i, „ draidral-n tMitmr. T,.h T,v,d'" h,m ”""r ecrupied. The cera, firm, „kre off, . .irenglh—O.p Hill, Ad,In-Hut Kr V
I herrlly dreemrd eflliir ! lira,,,king .„m. ! fh, . ee ch,lh", w„ raped. He would ,oo„ i, had bran . ,hf " 8 ' K ”'’ A
M«—Ids pulse is moeb les. rapid, and there tea gentle h,Z£ Tl * ler"Vll,s,??c* '!,,,ch narerus. However, he ehaticed to know that the
end uniform rermlor, nf ,1» -Lira, nil L«„k,eieï Ih.l b, 1er and elf hra , •,,d„,k,,l‘L ln .‘l! fc"‘" »»• <h' , p.rf, „,d drrirL To '
Ih. dmrrde, i, yrrid.eg. Led., tied, b. wifi S rad !be «?"■«■'.•"” «"'•> h*5lh, of lh” E"n T”' ÿ 1,0 y end indue.ry

ran fae„«, tl„ j ,y_,he mingled emolmnc , f ”i,,e bpl",e" m6|ber and daughtv,. Ail Lean ,T RjdaV'fy, and considering that he could not do -your reputah-.n hy f:,»r • „| upright
if -md thankagitîhg wliicli fl.M Z iL/m /f tha! 7'"" ,?,h't • , k . T Z'l IV'u ,77’ '7 '"m e >nk ifl 8w,ndlm< ,S 8 ,,5'U Pn,icff.
lovely girl ae these words of enroury.gH,nent_,be fiMt . l ,nl h* •y?1 h* mistHk.n respneting the ,h< f,,m” a "e'ge, that might have puzzled the
she Imd hc.tfd for many a day—fell «pun her ear* - - et,\etlnJ”ed by Llara, towards Kclm v, and not r"paci y of -m aldrrman. here again he was set A beautiful orients;r,»r.  ........lee,rail,  ...... ... .ml "" " " ‘ "" |

irl,littitii>ollH .Hffitlruiy,
NOVA SCOTIA.

TVTR. FORBES, IMndpul of the above Instl- 
JkYdl tullon, Iniving moved to it mon* cummotlitni» 
hytise, cm accnmmodaiu an atlilitbmal ittimhi-r ol 
Yniing (Ifctitlertipn, as Boaidvrs, wlm, iim'cr Ills so 
petiiitetidencc, will be Instruvteil In such braticlma «« 
In long either tn L'lass'tial or Miitliematlcal learning 
The system combine! domestic as well as public In 
strurtion, and strictest attention to mnmls ntul com
fort of pupils. Terms for tlie Classical course, ol 
Lutlif, French, Orcek ami Mathemellcs, from 4'2(: 
tn .4\3U per annum j—imd for the English coursi» nl 
Arithmetic, Geography, History ami Grammar. .4*26 
per milium, Including Washing. Each pupil Is t-x 
pecleil to bring bis own Ueddlng.—Rcfvrvnuei of tin 
highcrl l'c«pcvlubillly.

Aiiiiapolia, 21st April, 1810.-—0}p

N li W.llltUNSWlICK **"

Murine •tun lira lire Viwuxuiy.
(Ihcn,|forated by Act nf the Leglsliiltircj)

CAPITA^, £,*>0,000,

With power to increase to Jti 100,000, 
fJMIE above Company having been organized, 
I. ngieeubly to tlie Act nf Incnrpniallmi, will In 

leiuly tn commence hiking Ri*l<* rttt Ve»*e!», Cargoes.
Frvlgbts, mi and after Mtiiitbiy next, tl.e Ufftlt In- 

•liiltl, nil tile ni'tst favorable term*,
JAM EM KIUK, PttksiDKNT,

St, .fntiii, ÛOth Jiiiif, Ih.17.

Victoria Book Store,
fly lute Arrival»^*

ZH1 AMllKHS'M Edimii Mon JOURNAL, fu
XV 18-ID ; Ditto Eiliicatiunal Cnur»e t 

MCHOOL UUOK8, In great vatiety.
Wrifitig I’apers, assort etl ; Wrapping tin,
QVILLH and Srckt. Venu,
Wilting Inks, Ink VowiIrM, Ink Stands. Ac.
A few copies of the Cirent IVii/tin't l.HL'THli 

HAG, by llt« author nf Sum Slick,
V, 11. NELmON if CO.

country,
atitl know more of our fl Slow citizens—nf their opi
nions, their feelings, their sufferings, and their opini
ons ; and,in thus becoming belter aequaintg.l with ike 
lot of others,we shall leurti to he belter aCqoa tiled with 

If famine should light upon any corner nf 
the land, toe Commissariat of more fortunate Hiitrirts 
«ill speedily arrive with abimdiore. If pestilence 
should « liste it, the genius of humanity will lm quick- 
ly summoned to relief. If imtiiiectinn should alaim 
i), the arm of justice and of law will soon he at ih.ir 

The ronemira,i in „f space ami j„
short, will mbl to ike security, tlie wealth, and the 
grandeur of the nation.-»Eilinb. igh tievuw.

our own.

Danvers, whose life seemctl lo he wrapped up 
in her father'*, hovered night ami day around his 
bedside, watching the progress uf lh# disease, with 
m anxiety she vainly endeavoured lo congeal, ntul 
yet by her manner shewing that she placed the inn*, 
unbounded confidence iu the skill uf his medical

Feilitig the responsibility dm, rested upon him, 
Rn Iney Informed her nf Ills desire lo call in some o'd- 
er ami more experienced pmeti,inner.

11 Do you consider Ills case very alarming y" wa* 
her anxious query, when he made the suggestion.

" It Is a dangerous t<iiea«e, Miss Danvers, and 
though 1 would I,ut raise groundless alarm, 1 feel it 
my tluiy to strengthen myself with all possible aid."

" I am confident you will neglect nothing doctor, 
'hat toy dear father's ruse may require, When he 
placed himself In your hands it «-m «idt tlie most 
petf-ct reliance and confidence," she Continued with 
, slight heii,»,Ion, 11 It Is unnecessary for me to say, 
I fully shared."

" May I be permitted to enquire," said Rodney, 
with purilninibe curiosity, " the name uf Ihe nukiiuwii 
friend tn whom I am Indebted for this ntutk of your 
lather's and your own regard, Miss Danvers."

" You will exeu«e me, Ductor," replied Clara, 
for such was her name, smiling «lightly as she spoke, 
" the young lady has a motive—eccentric perhaps— 
fur wishing to remain unknown,"

" I am noi mistaken In fhe peMfiii ihen," rejoined 
b ri del ivk, u slight flush mantling his checks for

" What, you know her then ?" said Clara, her 
ciuntenance exhibiting a mi-gled expression—half 
arch,tes# and half curiosity,

" 1" one sense I do, and In another l do nm"— 
wax Umlmy'e reply. “Though I have never had 
the pleasure uf seeing your friend,'1 have frequently, 
if nul misiaken In the person, hmrd nf her, Many 
grateful lips have been eloquent iu her praise— 
many a sad heart hnx b. et made glad by h. r timely 
benevolence. You wdl convey, if you p!e*«e, my 
(hanks tn ymtr friend fur her interest in my behalf, 
and fur the aid she has rendered rue in the perfirm- 
ance of my duty among the poor ami needy, h t with* 
nut the relief afforded by her, many uf my pa ietifn, 
now in healfh, I doubi not would hare sunk beneath 
their stiff, rings,"

" You are not in errm," said Clara, " it was from 
that lady we heard of you. Your flittering notice uf 
the little act* uf kindntss, will, dntilules* be 
tlfythg to her."

ni 4
The"Ju

Rumluiy, to
tidenjdy expected tlie passage out 
eighty day*—Newcastle, Enylund,

SvsanrrtR for Emh.ii.: 
oiade hi# proves* public h
perhaps, of the use to which it coil),I be nppl 
Several w eeks ago the body of a boy, murdered under 

very suspicious < ircumilance#, was brought to thd 
.'lorgne—tlie place where all persons found diowned 
or murdered, «nd who are not immediately tecotrni- 
zed, are exposed—and tlie veins Were i 
ing in the pl.iu laid down by M. (Jaunn.. 
of the poor boy remained avv. ial weeks in ns fr 
htnte «* when it wa* found a few houis after tl.e mut- 
der. .t has not yet been recognised, but one ctionot 
hut nd hi tie the facility thui offered for lecogiiitioo.— 
But for this discovery, the utmost time that the body 
could have remained nt the Morgue would have been 
five or eix days. M. Hhunul's 
simple, end attended with ver 
makes n solution, cn 
hot water, iu

til tery

mmfnt— tVtien M Henna 
e was not aware himself, 

lied.—

njected iiccovd- 
!. The corpse

process ii extremely 
ry little expense, l|n 

used of sulplintp of alum end 
n of two pound* of ihesul- 

water, end inject* by tlie 
llirre quar

the temperatui e.—

n propnrtioi 
int of hot

in Bummer 
fen, according to

pliate to 
carotid

Parié Letter.

Is of this liquid,
too true.

7ib April'.

A 1*1111-, 1840.

NEW SPttJNG GOODS.
VV. O. LAWTON

Has just received flora Lnntlnti nml Hcerpnol, n vn« 
riel y ol Fashionable HOODS, suitable lot the 
season, comprising toe following article* i — 

UILKM, 8 A TINS, Bomhaxelt# nml Cmapmi 
Orleans Cloth*, Saxony and Victoria Twill* ; 

Moueeline de Laines, Ferasol* nud Umbrella*,
A great variety of Fancy HANDKfcltcilifcrx,
Rmnows, Hoaii.nr, Olovfs and Shawls,
Nets, Lares, Edging* and Quillings,
Tweed», Buck ski o and Broad GLUT 
Gentlemen's Flnin and Fancy Stocks,
Muslin Worked Trimming nml Collars,
A large assortment ol ROOTS and 8I10E9—all 

warranted I» gond condition,
Trialed (UrtTONH and 1'l liNi rt lii a.
Ony, white and striped Mill H I INGfl,
Regatta Shirtings, Homespun* and Check*,
Plain and Fancy Moleskin*, and Sattiueti»,
A variety of Inttcy Trowser Hluff* and Vestings, 
Padding, Canvas and Osnahurgh» ;
Duck*, Linen», Dinners and Lawns,
A great variety of Jean* fur Children's Diesse*. 
MU8LIN8 of all kinds,with a general assortment of 

small Ware* of every description > the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest Market price*

"'Ü

HS j

i
most gfa

TAR. BOTmFORD bugs leave to inform tho 
JLV public, that ho now occupies tho House ad
joining Mr, V. Btt9*AR0, in Horae field street, where 
he may be found by those who require his Profes
sional assistance. April US,

to- NOTICE.

A LL Penon» having any legal demand* against 
XV the Estate of JOHN PERKINM, late of the 
4/ify of Maim John, Ma«r*r Mariner, deceuxvd, are 
req*e*rid to prevent the same, duly attested, wirhin 
*i* months from this date; and «II persona indebted 
to the said Estate, Will plea*® make immediate pay
ment to the suhserilo-r.

EDWARD J. M'MCLLIN,
l Administrator.fit. John, N.fi. 

May I, 1840. f
He bed consulted with the most experienced of 

the fétnilty who suggested tm change in hie mode of 
maim#nf, ntul it w»• with pain that he perceived Mr, 
Denver* continued to grow wrote. Hi» p»||,d face 
end sunken features—the dull, heavy, lack-lustre eye 
--the email and rapid pulse—the discolored and 
chaped longue, and the black solde* on the teeth and 
lip» proclaimed the rigour of the disease. The crisis 
wa» at hand. Rodney felt that human skill could do 

Just received and tor *«le.—. more. All that could he had been done, and on
QiUl liAHN N4IL8. nod Ceiling ' ,We,,,h <*»* at lack, Frederic

JL> .5PJKE8,r,f 4 b, 0 f* <>fs iniorh : hf tht hrds.de of hi* patient, Watching the last
J. A H 1 >' N E A It. flickeririg nf the lamp of hfri,

28th Apr,—f New* St; j " Mill he live?" said fhe tiurse to him in a low

HP HI NO SUPPLY OP HATS.
O LAWTON ha* received j-re ‘ HtiuAt 

• Queen' from London, UfOO Gents, Uïa. 
V6*. and HH) G wm a Mr. ft DATS of the la'est fashions, 
which he offer* for vale at the lowest market price». 

St. John, 16th May, 1640.
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IRON SPIKES.
Who

f.1 <■ Vfffli thus -- With
i- If y leaf Varoi iM Wtis."
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tec ; 3S9 tons Sal 
. 10 bris. Pork ; 5 
290 do. Rye do, 

35 ) llUblit 
en ware ; 10 

brli. Ti 
Cod Oil ;

bushels Potatoes 
rings ; 78 firkins 
Hay ; 206 boxes 

brio • Oatmeal ;

display, and the whole Procession, produced a most I clock, P.M. a sail was discovered and the ship was 
glorious and heart-stirring effect — an effect which will pUt before the wind to speak her. She pioved to Uu 
lung live in the memories of all who witnessed it, and the Clifton, as mentioned above. When the rolanu 
which xve hesitate not to say, will have great and was abandoned, the five was very fast increasing, and 
povveiful influence upon the destinies of the Province, the decks were growing hotter every ov nutc. 1 he

passengers and crew saved but little except the clothes 
they had on, and a few light articles of small value.— 
N. Y.

having Veen poured upon it by His Excellency, the 
Reveieud the Rector, in a most impressive manner, 
offered up the following prayer—

•• o Infinite <i"d, ns the Creator of the Universe, we won'.d 
Bscritu' unto Thee Glory mid honour ; as the Gn.l .-f 1 rovuleuyv 
xve »....a Hi'kiioxvleilgv TIiim* in all our unilertiikuigs ; .nut
U-e.lled...... - of o..r wn.1-, r«'''"r J V.a‘,**.VûwoVtDtt. OkSNKB'S MUSEUM OF NaTVML UlSTOin —
üf'ihy regiii'.l! ««“‘hplirti.uh illy Divin.’ M n’-sty will. r.-ver-mv After the Pioceesioil, OO Wednesday last, His Excel- 
inut .XXVI-, iinplot ini: Then, m '.iien y, t" rwi ivv our prayer, |(.ncy thu L:vutenanl Governor, attended hy hie suite, 
îeihled V T wi*tand|n ffyVh/ >S$* *'Mti™. v,.te.l the large and valuable collection ofol jects nfNa-
xvhiili i/d"*igne(l to furth.r Hu- i.-ippi.... « "f our i.y tuial Hisloiy belonging to Dr.Geener. 1 he collect mu
the dilTubion of useful kiunvJedge, «'-• renieml.i-r, V (,o i, tii.it llas uf i,,te been greatly enriched by numerous sped- 
ll'l™ i::.iISmS; l« K&.M men. of,mirerai, and fus.il. from to. recent di,c.,«.-
inierests of the xv«>i id to come. Therefore, unto 1 lu-, O God, riee of Dr. G. and by some particularly fine specimens 

On Hi. Enc.lle.icy'. return «. ,l„ [Intel, the ,ub- £J| »f -be -1-r tribe. A bell moo., killed in December 

joined Diet,id General Order »., ieetted . -
tial lieuelits to the inhabitants of this community, Guide us, 
we implore Thee, In all our researches into earthly science.
Preserve m Ir.-m the peculiar snares xy.iich accompany them, 
and so sanctify all our Httaliiment* Uierein, that they may 
yield us Mibstuntial hles-ines.hitd render us better meii.in eve. 
ry station w ate called to fill. Hear our intercessions, O 
Lord, for all orders and classes nf our fel -w-mortals We 
pray for Her Most Gravions Majesty, for all In authority un
der Her, vxhelher in the Mother Country, or in its C oloiiial 
pnnse-sion* We pray for her faithful subjects of every rank 
and station, and especially fur that class of them, xvho ilire 
more immediately interested in the erection of this building.
May the dissemination of sound knowledge amongst them in 
particular, conduce to their own happiness, to the good of So- 
riety, to the stability of then country, and to the honor of 
their God. Finally, O God of Mercy ! we supplicate l hee to 
open to all our mind- the Treasures of Heavenly Wisdom ; 
that xvudoin which shines in the great rnx-tciy of Ood.me-s 
which is destined to Illumine the successive generations »! the

world that contained them, has passed into Eternal Oblivion,
Gracions Father, xve a>k these blessings at thy hand-, through 
the mvJ -lion »f Clirl-t Jesus, our Saviour, to whom, xvitli 
Thee, and the Holy Spirit, be Glory and dominion ascr . 
forevermore. Amrn."

. j monta to he proposed between the Corporation and I your teelinge ; but, Veinç m old soldier myself—hav- 
-Mi the St John Water Company. The Resolution I >oS >er»«J •»««»* of tin, year, in «11 ,,a.ti of Hu, 

t 1 i moved J-eaterday bv Alderman Vanhorne, and » orld-I I, t-were you «II. t„ brotherly affer to,,,
l• 1119D.\Y« .ILNL -•! J • r 4»of ilie cuosequem es : and I hope—sincerely hope—- ------ =—= -he acceptance and recognition ot the of wh<) for no oilrer lima

la the absence of foreijrii intelligence, vtc have Act of Assembly, v. ae merely intended to be open . .|.|ie s0|jivr-, Friend,' nmv nu; be made in
fovototl a large portion ef our paper to-day, to de- for discussion lo-dav, m case any further doubts v>jn_
,,i, of the interesting ceremonies and proceedings appeared, as to the meaning and intent of the Act 
a our good city durum the his, week. rofe" “S

Vmoncv the p-ianen-rers in the steam ship .Yori/ij should record on their minutes their assent to and 
.-f-ntneaffrom BostoS, yesterday, were the Rev. | acceptance of its principle,
1 \mf.s Thomson and liis Lady. Mr. 1 homson limited, (leaving lurther time then open lor the ne- 
is one of the accredited Agents of the British and fr0,dation between the parties ) and that having 
Fotevm Bible Society. lie laboured long as a di- been duly done yesterday ; and there not being a 
l i-rent and successful servant of the Society in the quorum at the present meeting, to transact any 
XV | rxrtiorf \nd now by direction of the Society,he is further business, the Board separated ; and the mat- 
vioituvr the different Auxiliaries and Branches in ter will again be brought up, at the regular meet- 
tlie British North American Colonics. We trust ing on Tliursday next, 
his reception in New-Brunswick will be such as —
becomes the high and holy cause he has under- TEMPERANCE SOIREE
liken, and that his mission will be successful in [communicated ]
establishing new Branches, in reviving those which The Tempereoce Suiree in celebration uf the Birth 
are languishing, and in communicating additional And MHrria,,e 0f Her Most Gracious Majesty the 
vigour to our own flourishing Auxiliary and to such Queeil| took place on Monday evening the 5iôth m»t. 
of its Branches and Associations as are not yet Th# Hon juj|,e Parker took tie Chair abortly be 
weary in well doing.—According to an advertise- |-ore ievei)i und opened the proceedings in .1 most aid- 
ment in this day's paper, a Public Meeting will be inated maunrr> by an aJdresx very «pproprime to the 
held at tlic Wesleyan Sunday School Room on occasj0n. Hi» Excellency Sir John Harvey having 
Thursday evening, ut which the Rev. Mr. Tiiom- ,j„ne the Societies the honor of excepting their invita- 
cnN will*deliver an address on the subject of his mm, entered the room almost immediato.y

______ Chairman concluded, upon whirl, the Band played
1 ix/n .mUr-tind that Patrick Healeu was, on Fri “God save the Queen;” His Excellency then ad

discharged from his confinement in the dressed the company tu the following highly gratify- ,M ,he evc|imL,, Hie Excellency «lined with ihe^cal- 
day & . rrant from His Excellency lug »nd complimeutary Speech : ,«m Officer, of the 69th. We understand the Oibcers
Gaol at Kingston, J GvDreS3 for tliat pur Ladiks 4nd Gentlbuc.v.-11uv« xvillingly accepted your In- ()) j\j. s. Satellite, and a number ot the Heads of

D,rm,.„ end -,her Public OScer. were pre.eu,
m extend to him Her Royal Pardon. Hoaley wm t.um.tiuo, anthiej 0,1
lift September sentenced to b?ffir tte S-reî ."S'tVpilSïl 0u Wed„c,d,y morning ,, 11 oVluek Hi, E.cel-
Terence Leonard, and James M Monagle,) tne t[iln‘y*tn||v Di^ne pr,.,.,p, uy which we are enjoined ta iuve j#0l._ nn(t Suite appeared in our streets on foot, where 
murder of Bernard Coyle, but respited until the and t«. «1.. food to u..e iiwd’io^orkthe ireet- lie received congratulations tromia number of respect-
pleasure of Her Majesty should he known, and has able cili.en., and all ,,em=J pleased io observe the
aincp that ocriod been confined 111 King S County h f be,,n wrought In the cunditi.m of the human rare, 1{H||linl Veteran's frank and open manner. After vi-
’J.™? m ^ _______ ,l„« ,h, p,rul,.;la, „f 'b* ,^1..,. U..|.r-.a boa-',,"- .e,„.| of U,e Public Budding., 111. Gseellen.

The Court of Quarter Sessions and General jj"" ,,.10i'drVy'tVrt'ui''IH,V.. to im. s»«d cy proceeded to Rrcd'i Point, and went on board II
lhe lourtol Pity and County, bn, m.r. «.permit, do I r.rjolr. <-•.!>•.'« •-'"‘"J! Œ i M. S. Salellitc, lying in the liarboar, when he yard,

of the Peace . MISM w„. mnnned nod » .n ot, f„ed. About 12 o', look
beautiful Theory “That leumtn are the good nngVs ot the jte ,eturned to the Hotel

zw,v. œrs
E=tiHS5H£:|fi==
»Sï3;;ÿHp:|i

,ir.^T.rrfo"i'bu,rir,^,dX7.,.;uh!::r.,;::;.ie,

5SSS5
Htid Long Life, «tlcudrd «nd swceGnvd hy uninti-rruptrd do-
EH^ESEr^EriiriioiEroVïïeVr

jetty's choice."
On finishing which, his Excellency was greeted 

with three Cheers for the Queen and Prince Albert, 
and three more for himself, which mark of Loyalty 
and respect he acknoxvledged in a short additional ad
dress, which xv ns received with further and continued 
cheering; ho soon after retired. He was accompani
ed on his entrance by Major Brookse, 69lh Regiment, 
the Provincial Aide-de-Cnmp, Hon. W. H. Robin
son, Capt. Try on ; Capt O’llallornn of the 69lh ; and 
some ether Officers of the last mentioned Regiment.

The National Anthem was then sung by the xv hole 
assemblage, accompanied by the Band leading instru
mental^, and Tea and Coffee soon nfier followed, 
with Wedding Cake in abundance, und other refresh
ments of various kinds, end while the company legat
ed themselves with these vivands, they xvere occasi
onally agreeably entertained with instrumental music.

Tea being over, Cuptain O’Hallornn came forward, 
and in a neat address—the subject, Matrimony—after 
adverting to some circumstances which bad «risen in 
resequence of ki. ««eoh in .upport of a reeolulloll 

lie Temperance Alee!:"» I» lln. Cl|y ra t ebruary 
, nod alluding 10 the pWp'O of lhe Temperance 

concluded by ademng all

LHE OBSERVER.
Enrtlo 
Ale; 50

Journal of Commerce.

Querf.c, May 20.-—Her Majesty's troop
ship Sapphire arrived here on Monday even
ing from Baihfidoes, having on hoard tlireo 
companies and the head quarters of the 67ilr

..... ...... Regiment.
last, weighing, when alive, upxvard* of eight hundred 22.—H. M. troop ship Athol, arrived yes-
ptiunds, has been exceedingly well prepared and ! d wil|) |h<; remilin,ler of the 67ih Regt. We 
up by fl.e Doctor'In ni sel f, and this specimen .from its umJ|>r4a(l(J ,|wt ,h re|iere the 15.1. IVgt. now sta* 
extraordinary .1» and great beauty, fo med ni tery and which will shorily return to:“Æd™'lmn.rtu?:re^f.re; *** ». «. ......^
extra,ivc collection of Brili.h American mineral, and K-rly yeelerday man,mg lhe aleamcr Caned. 
fo-siL, many uf them ut rare beauty and uncommon brought down lhe 11th Regt. from bore! und 1 «ree 
richness, excited great admiration, as well as surprise, Rivers, which emliuiked on board H. M. troop ship 
frutr. tli. ir displaying such ample proof of the yet bid- Apollo, which will sail for England to-morrow, should 
den weallh uf this part of Her Majesty s dominions.— t|le n'ii.d permit, and will lake on hoard lhe detach- 
A very neat uml nlmnsl unique collecti«»n of the birds mui||S „0Xy stationed at Madexvaska, off River Uu 
of Nexv-Bt'.nswick, xvas catefully noticed, Hinl H's loi||)
Excellency expressed great satisfaction in being called ^ of the non.co;rmissioned officers and privates 
to examine, through th* Lbo.s ol one person, a col- volunteered to continue their
lection so varied and interesting. On parting, he paid 01 «î16 1 ' V *'
Dr. (iesner. a very high compliment lor his entlmsms- sertices in Lanaua.
tic teal and unwearied perseverance, which had carri- . . , . l • . on
ed him through labor *--<! fatigue of no ordinary elm- 1 lie Stake.“by, frtMglil ship, having O 
meter, and hv whirii the interest» of science had been Bottnl tile tlrafla from tin; depot companies Ol 
so gi eatly advanced in these Provinces. ||,„ ojd, 36ih, 37th nttd C9lh Regiments, des

tined to join the service com punie* of those 
cofps, sailed from Cork Imrhoitr oil the 25th 
April, for Halifax, Nova Scotia. The fol
lowing are the names of the officers and 
numbers composing those drafts, viz: 23d 
Ft.—First Lieut. Baker, 1 sergeant and 60 
rank &l file. 36th Ft.—Captain Ross, Lieut- 

Fluttry, I sergeant mid 69 rank and 
37lh Ft.—Capt. Clay, Ensigns Law- 

ttnd Lambert, 2 sergeants 80 rank and 
file. 69:h Ft.—Ensign Fenwick, 3 sergeants 
and 5V rank and file. Staff Assistant Sur» 

Bannuline has also embarked in the

•• I again repent that I am highly pleased xvitli your 
appearance ; ‘"id it will be my ple«»uie to i« port 
most favourably of you to the Queen. I I eel proud 
»,f lhe high state o! efficiency mid discipline in x» bich 
1 have the 69lh Regiment—und am giutilicd in hav 
ing its services under my command."

6

An Inquest xva 
Frost, Esq. Con 
the body of Putri 
Mr. El j.ih Perkii 
fit of apoplexy, 
habits, and much

within the two months

• Saint John, New-Brunswick 
A/.tjz 28, 18-10.

It appeared f 
that the deceasei 
against individuu! 
Perkins, xvho is 
txveen £20 und , 
his other goods, i 
the hands of sour 
holding such nott 
will pieuse semi 
who xvill tuMyili 

I also cuutioi 
papers, us puyme

Kingston, ( K

" District General Order.

•' Major General SlR John Harvey having com
pleted his Half-Yemly Inspection of the 69th Regi
ment, deems it due to Major Brookes, the Officers, 
Non- Commivsioned Officeis, and Soldiers of that 
Corps, to place upon its Itecorde the expression of 
his entire approbation and admiration of the excel
lent state in which he has found it, as renards its 

eral appearance—the state of its Arms, Clothing, 
Appointments—its Field Exercise nnd Move

ments, and its system of interior discipline and econo- 
mv—in a word, in sll that is regarded as constituting 
efficiency, it xvill be the Majer General's pleasing duty 
to report most favourably of the 69th Regiment.

“ By Command.
S. TRYON. A D. C

(Tr* Captain 
the Temperunc 
Nuptials, will i 
Thursday.

e prarer, His Excellency advan- ,,
front'uf the building, ami deliver- The Steam Shif North America.—A ter leav- 

1 distinct and ad- ing Dr. Gesoer's, 11 u Excellency aud suite pro
to the Steam Ship North America, where they xvere

gsipsgSiisiii S5-2BSSSBÎ5
I record O- l-aagtt with ............."ïït^Jliffierelare'tai/l* moilali.m to |,a,,eager,, railed forth Hie Excellency .

bound» »f srh'iic* have or.haw not been materially «•nlarged , l|lfi Saloon, covered with a great variety of choice 
aud *,*t|,nded by theresrarchei-nfjearnvdnienjdret-ent turns,, refr^ghllteiit», of which the distinguished party p»r- 
am”Uwlth tts'tièmeHtary primoplvi has beeu more generally j took, washing Jdown the delicious viands and fruit

“J
"be servnv and appili-d ii, tV .•mhvllGiimvnt ol the T«»e/ufart«, congratulated him on having produced a most superli 
-labours in which our countrymen lisve bnroe a Pr','|mi,‘u.[ Steam-ship, which lie Irusled xvould receive A lil.eral 
?.nbd..t»;:,^.ô»ôrR,trr support, und afford him that rich reward which his en-
ledriiyr—To dwell upon the tdvs-ing* uf education pi-nerHlIy terprise and public spirit so deservedly merited. I lie 
or upon the gr.-.it «dvimtagi-s to tiie industrioiis *™'!"'le.,,|l,Jo7 toast xvas drank in a bumper, and on leaving the Ship. 
rs7SW.hiCf ".V. u„ Excellency thanked Mr Whitney for hi. courte- 
me a8Puiuiece*sary a* to expatiate up»n th«* superior hlewsmgs Ry Hnd attention, and assured him ihut .ie should al- 
of civilised over ..,nnKe life. Indeed £fO»"!‘r.^rk'has " ay, take a lively interest in the success of his spirit- pair
uuth eou.'i'î forceandpropriety "been applied fo " virtuous fe- ed undertaking, and should rejoice to hear that It pro- gl4ni|y dressed, nttd looked Unspeakable 
male society." ved profitable sod answered his mobt sanguine «spec- The gentleman who handed her lo

Sinitesseferoi."- »he od. ____ ' the carriage, could not help looking at the
pi!r1naUyPnfnIquirin"-, ««l. qu!xte Mtlniiiinenl., folloxved tip hv GRAND BALL IN HONOUR OF HER MAJESTY'S NUPTIALS, fair hand lie held, which WHS the left hOO ,

o. w^„ ...........................  .»««..* «.m, i.= b.h.id «i» >h«« ™t. «a.i,
ral and rvligioue piiind|'l«,s.»'ay "“t only clef ate ttn'Mci hwim .,]ni e at the St. John Hotel, and was attended by *11 ||a(J (>eeit SO placed by her itvpwrt^ hushailClS,
œ.1.. i.r«»»»s'»•'"«».»/«1.«'»■ j,1»wi,id, «... u» «»«j»* ri»«d

v;ïré s”h „w..rt.„,nlv, «r, „»„dcd end „i,h .Wuuiilally bued u|i Willi a great «nncly ol . l,« lhe enllant and liaimv Cardinal—
are to be derived ...... Un-exrelh ni Ia»ti«titii»u**hlch l iiox» ijeciiration», and s profusion ot coloured lamps. The there uy the gnlin l\J

eidendid .ilk .nd »l'ro Uanner, of the T...lc, whicl the whole eilrmuunte.l be a beaulilul Guard- 
occa»ioo publicly to expr.-ss m y wckimn lodgments a, «im hnd been u»ed in the Procession of the day, were hung l Ring, on which w.is the appropriate and pro- 
Sdivereign's Kcprescntntive t.. all lli.w* from the walls, and were greatly admired. The , • moit„__«‘ If I survive, 1 will have

«SSSSSâSSaMSSSSS5S „„ ,.=rr.
ioWiuif observation», xvith which 1 will conclude tlitj brief ad. 0 Hnij the excellent catering of the Messrs, --cam- 0„ view of the body of W. J. Cowell, mate Ot
tir:v;IKS ..«U r,™i..d.»fl.j«.«te- H» w»™wir'l“ “*»" lhe Brig Dealy. Verdict, accidental death by

mmmmBsgm ssësssbbl^
triu.nphi.ntly shew that Saint John pos»cs-esallthoM-elemeni* pilir, ,ji,plaved the deep seated lovnlty and affection m U dhtltgle Muclltne.Of pr«..,:nty Which mu:t^.mypU«: her,U „er J, eu,.jects in this part Of the Widely --------- ,

h«PPyUp*»'itf'»n end these encouraging prospects, 1 offer to tins extended dominions of th«« British Empire, llu- RYB ROADS.—St.JoHN.—Simon Vaugh- 
TiW: . I,e,l.,h ;f Si- John HAM,r nn to he CommUxioner to expend tire eum

m.i2«l„™J..r ,...1. will W.ee|»w,r, »«iibhe«itend Jidee received in lhe n.o.l eiilliueraeUc manner. Alter Uu Qunco Creek to M’-
{jet me propose 1*1 you ....... the interesting proceedings l(,,„l and long continued eheenng had subsided. His ol £70 oil the KOBO irom V* . , v .
Of «hi. day xvith three cheers (or s ti.ne.3 f iteo Evelk-ncy exp.et.ed very feelingly the unmixed plea- Cumber's Hill, 111 the place of David yHUnll-
auVHerlièsty'STeyâl and beloved connor 1.1 ' sure he had enjoyed during his visit to &amt John. ,m, who is abdCIlt from the Province.—[Roy#!

1 ami the heart-felt gratification he had felt from the Quaette.l 
cordial and hearty welcome and the numerous courte- J
aies which had been tendered him by persons of all 
classes and conditions in the City. His Excellency 
iilluded to tlie hospitalitv he had received in Saint 
John on Ms first visit to* it. five and twenty Years 
since, und stated the favourable impression be then 
received of Nexv-Brunswick, had created a strong de
sire again to re-visit it, end at tech himself to its in
terests and prosperity.

The health or Lady Harvey and the f«> daughters 
of New. Brnnsxxick was then drank with three time»

His Excellency in-acknow
ledging tlie compliment, expressed lii* sincere regret
that indisposition had prevented Her Ladyship from .
joining him in his visit to the citv, « disappointment, unanimously passed had reterence. 
which he felt assured Her Ladyship would also deep- No arrangement will be made as to tne man
ly feel. . agement and disposal of the fund until the subsen-
Dancing was resumed after supper, and kept up until bere thereto meet, consider a»d determine. My 

a late hour. All the arrangements of the Ball wore own ijea jn proposing the matter was, that the 
excellent, refieciing much credit on the Ménager», fund should be a permanent one, to be made up by 
and upon the Messrs. Scammell. who so ably nnd lui- donationg and subscriptions; the donations to be 
'V reriieH »uMl« ntiihe. in ever, * placed at interest in the Savings’ Bank or in some
more brilliant Ball, or one winch duplny^ accure public stock ; and the Interest thereon, to-

gm.ry .'.H .enl rejoimen h.. ..lj»m eenr ^ an„Dal and occasional subscriptions,
, of meeting. n,e ken |iUm m lire City of Saint John. m be appropriated by a committee of subscribers,

utmost order and regularity prevailed throughout Excellency returned to Head Quarters on The class of persons which I had more immedl-

-HSSEEHiS teSsTtarœt SEBEE5BE53___ îÇFrSFîaSSBÈ
^Irerell."“laTpH: T„, e.™> .“teer-JlIt”, b,™-ell..pponed

be obtained, seemed to swarm with hu- thent«caîly "SnT»ini^\>rooofitic*nï by the manual skill and industry of their husbands
ngs. young end old, eager to obtain a view, aduii meut of the Boundary The hi seemed to while living, and left generally with good stocks of

aI.H nul H Utile astonished a. well «• delighted with ^ lonJlo eKJ^cl t|wl uv this time some reply would clothing and furniture ; but the supply for their or- 
tl,« e.rtent and magnificence of the display which hut Uve Wo millllft0 lhe r,ôposiiion of our Government dinary wants being suddenly cut off, they have 
few XVlit? prepared to expect. . lif, submitted a long time ago,or at least that some answer scanty means of procuring tood for themselves ana

Owing K» tlie shortness of the notice, would have been gixen to the communication lately families, and often to pay their rents have no alter-
Trndew who intended to join, wer* which made I.y Mr. Forsyth to the British Minister nt native but pawning their clothes or allowing their
tl.e necessary p. sparation. nii.J j «J H„iBhed in Washington, and by him referred to hi# Government. furniture to be distrained and sold. There are 

expected lo be J \.ere nol The truth perhaps is, that the British Ministry are many among this class who will not make their
Those which w. h r ( f credU fully ocrupie.l by more pressing concerns, end hare wants known jn time to save the sacrifice of their

I'.0 r,7,. anrf the L< od taste of the different not bad leisure to meture> their views on this question, property, and others who perhaps having no marks 
T,.:.re S «“Jre^d'ikem. TU mUUrnHU X^T.ETu '.L'-Ya'5.™^of LL, on .heir persons do not readily meet

».nl Ikoee wb «..bed will, ibt- k«* ^ „ j,cided nn in rexn.d ... .he m.i,. q-e.iion in with credence when they do solicit r«nd*ere may
tlieir biinni'r. • l.nlu.lry i.nd liei.eeoience ...me ue Sos(c„ DMÿ Ad„.t j|/«y Kl- be others really not deserving of assistance who
in Friendship." “ By Hammer m lianu. all “° 3 ____ from their plausibility may be very successful ta
•rend," Art,. T.».lre «"d Ma,.uf«tu,«. * •« pACKpT PoL1ND B„„SI 1T sex—The pack- their appliances to charitable individuals.

Um.er ol il.e “ So... ol Vulcen, be.ru * ft flli pu|u„d, w|„n .even dny. .«il from New York. In seeking out proper objects and extending rc- 
mucl, admired, and they were ncremp ^ hp^ ., Jl.,,,, .|ru.k hy li-hlning on lief with no needless publicity where it IS really

y a car drew» by black horses, wu P the 16th in»t. and immediately »et on five. All ef- required and deserved, and in guarding against
tation ol two Smiths at xt oik a .. . |„rte to extinguish the fire were unavailing, but by an(j detecting imposition where the contrary is the
Hiid unerasing stroke# o w » \ Krectvil the Priiwidetttml appearance of the ship Chiton from ca8e, a few judicious persons may with small means
r;- ,un” ThT C» nen.ere whfw' e Liverpool, on the ll.i.d d«y, the p,...n„.e and crew, eIer’iac m‘ch tnIe benevolence ; and in effecting
" ‘re -uTereu. wore . red ««f^nd ...“«rried » 63 in'nnmher, were tnk.n off. nnd brought to New aim ahou)d b „ot ao m^h to levy new
Lnï :ün. «TnJ Tlrêv tor. nlofl one I,.oner, will, Y,„k will, the lo,. of every Hung hut wh« they hnd contrilMltion8 on the charitable putilic, as to give a 
iheLe arct:ileclurel order,, «ud one will, their er.ne, ,m. The (ollonung p-rjre, ,,re re cop e better direction to sums not unfrequently paid with

i„,c,ihed .he word. » (rent Bril,,in. York paper, - Bolton Adv. misgivings as to the worth of the recipient ;
Union i. elrenplh. ” Datrnctwn of the Bochtt eft.;. Boland **'*":— ,nj t0 remove the objections of some who on this 

-Iden fleece ; .Ml. The packet - up P..,».,d. ‘-O1'- .'"“f1' J,r‘ «count often decline to give at all.""  ... tr,i ^,'"12! I “^Wtoe.hipChtio„, There are no doubt imposition among us as
renm Liverponl-the^^pldend he'hretiréo on lire, which I may be wrong in my conjecture,but I have of-

progress that there was no hope of ex- ten thought and my opinion is confirmed by that ot
Ti ere xvere on board of her 63 per- others who have far better means of judging, that

sons, viz : 24 cabin passenger#, 11 #te rag* passengers. a fund such as 1 have proposed is more wanted here 
umi the ship'# company, comprising 28 persons, indu- any other, for I entirely agree with one of tlie
«ling the captain and mates ; «11 of xvhom were taken commentators on the proceedings at the Public 
off by the Clifton, »nd have #afely arrived m this city. Meeting,-that the greater part of the distress among 
Tlie cargo consisted of 2700 bales cotton, ug js ^ consequence 0f vice or improvidence, and
80 libd* bark, 22 brie, potash, 9000 !*’•• whalebone, a(u that although not agreeing on all

70.000 doll.,, in H»» JU>^ot.Uo,e of pro- «*« “J,» ^rom‘ ters of Lt meeting, I believe 
I vînaîd'Uore1 •omethiog like wor(, actllFlted b„ an earnest desire to do ho-

The lire wne* cured hy lightmog, which .track lire nor to Her Majesty’s Representative, and to afford 
.hip on lire I6.il in.t. ir. lal. 41 35, long 58 30, «I 3 gratification to all classes ; and I have no doubt 
o’clock, I*. M. during » severe shower from the south they will render a cheerful assistance in carrying 
west, und ran down the foremast into the lower hold, into effect a Resolution which though not origina-
xvhvre it i* supposed it *et fire to th« cotton xVhirii Ting with them, was cordially and unanimously
was stnxved near the mn»t. assented to.

Alter an ineffectual attempt to get at the fire to **- ^ Subscription Book for the proposed Fund will 
tinguish it. the men being driven from their wo.k If b($ foubd ^ ^ 0fcce 0f J0HN M. ROBINSON, Esq. 
lire emi.ke, U,c h»,ch„ wee rlnred »hou. 8 « clock, who ha3 kindly conaentod to act as Treasurer of 
und the boats xvere cleared nnd got out.about |U P.M- p . nJMvnnj,tfti until tlip mpptimr of the the female, and children, xvith hx many men u, were the Fund, prowumaU* until Uve meeting Ol toe

lire......... credit Ihouyh, proper, were pm loto lire Ions I............... .. subscribers, which may 1 hope take place at an
lire orii,,.. It weld Ire „„...r,d a,tern, where they rem«„.vd «II ll.„l nrehl . early day. ■

,,, ,v,ti,i„ Ii,„u-. I" ore.-» .... ht,I,«I dv* i,„d ll...... .. day and „i«hl, unlil Mondny imoim.L., _bti John, May «Util, 181U.______________—teas
■ re. i lire, ,,f ilvvicvv, A"c. ■ h., h w.’, ,! he hivl.lv 18,ll —lire «hip l.vlna loivvl,,. i.i ordvt l„ bv v.,->. .tikj. I ... pnirr ATION’S -\ T SAINT Ï 0«n7 

... ï jiUel m II «-ni I 11 v or t*« »1»’S« t the m Imp»* **f being *lis« overeil bv some p..s»lng vi*»*»e.. i .. . , . Jiieiepting to th.iM* Uiileil to 11 x. > . ,i.„ l1Hvin r verv irurh in- i Danny the ue. k. en Unq nn ■Saturday *.... V., pc. «'»'•» ..Hire. 1,1.11.'",A -m. ()„ U.Vmoral,,Ç. .he «" ”l'"f ,r''"
„ I,Ivina 0,1,del. Ike I.,.lire h, lire .,vv,»l Ha.lc ; -o'" ere 1. « lib a ri-inv -vrt. «,' lire hro „„l

lh.,l Ihv pauvaol !«' v«. vv.lv,l.,„,c lMni., I !.. have locr-aav.l much, tire boat, were 
ible fur New Utuuexuvk tu uyuio, aud sail nnidv to the oortu east

At the clusd of the 
ced to n platform in 
ed the following address, in bis usun 
mirable style —

ceeded

OCCilalon.
On the 20th in 

Isaac AI lab v, 
Samuel Defure: 
County.

On Wednest 
Gray, Mr. Jot 
Mai y E . se 
Bust in, Jun., o 

On Thursdw 
Mr. John Cuffs 

At St Andri 
Rev. Alexandv 
ky, of St. John 
of William BhI 

At Wulfvilli 
the Rev. Mr. 
City, ie Lharlt

At Wévmou 
W. I

file.

Sessions 
was opened this morning.

held a Levee in the 
uumciously attended.

I o'clock Hi* Excellency 
Court HuueC, which wue most above vessel.

Early Marriage.—«-At four o'clockt on 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Cardinal led to the 
altar his thrice widowed but still beautiful 
bride. The ceremcny being over, the happy 

left the church—the bride was very cle-

AtThe Bostonians are making arrangement tor 
reiving “ a proper reception and welcome to the 
on'erprising proprietor anil officera of the first 
s;eimP vessel” of Mr. Canard's line, (the Unicom.) 
<m her arrival at that port—The Unicom had not 
arrived at Halifax on last Saturday forenoon.

The weather during the past week lms been a 
continuation of bright sunshine, except Thursday, 
on which day there were some showers with log.

Two hundred and fifty nine emigrants arrived at
Miramichi from Waterford and Umerick on the

ti2d ult. ----------
The .learner A,prie arrived at New Orleane, from 

Llvrpool on the 5:h of May. She lefi'Li.erpool, o 
the let of March, lull owiup lo advene wealher pul 
...IO Cadiz, Madeira, and Havana, on her rouie. 
Si» is of small size, and is intended to ply between 
Nr\v*Oi.eaiis and Vera Cruz.

COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Friday, May 29<ft, 1840.

and take

grand PROCESSION
XT THE LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE OF THE 

JOHN MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

my of laving the Corner Stone of the 
nexv Building lor the Mcchanhs’ Inrlitute took place 
on Wednesday last, and a more splendid display has 
never been seen in this City, ami xve much duubl if it 
hns ever been equalled in Britisli Nortli Atuericn.— 
The different Trades who xvere to join tlie Procession 
assembled at their several place* of meeting, nr.d 
thence marched to King'* Square, where the line wu* 
formed about two o’clock, and proceeded doxvn King- 
street in the fulloxving order <

The cereim

the Rev. 
client, of Briilg 
the late Heni)

On Thureda 
years, leaving i

On S4iuidi
The Marshal on Hursehatk,

('omtahles and Police,
The Band of the 69ih Regiment,

Operative carrying Operative cariying
Cup xvith Oil. Cornucopia,

Operative carrying Cup with Wine.
The Contractor carrying The Architect carrying 

the Inscription, the Plan of the
Coins, tU. Building,

The Master Mason carryiug n magnificent Silver 
Trowel,

The Deputy Sheriff, Assistant Marshal.on horseback. 
High Constable,

The Sheriff and Coroner,
The Mayor and Recorder,

Aldermen, Assistant Aldermen, Common Clerk 
and Chamberlain.

The Chief Juslice and Judges,
The Members of the Executive and Legislative 

Councils,
The Members of Assembly,

The Reverend the Rector, as Chaplain

Hie Excelhmcv
on horseback, attended hv Major BROOKES and 

the Officeis of the 69lh Regiment, and 
Cnpt. Robb, and the Officers of Her 

Majesty’s ship Satellite,
The President, Vice-Presidents. Secretaries, Trea

surer, and Directors of the Institute, preceded 
l,v the great banner borne hy five members.

The lute President, Beverley Robinson,
E*q. accompanied this Body, xvho 

folloxved by the smaller ban
ner of the Institute.

Trades in their order at follows : — 
Blacksmiths,

Founders,
Hammermen,
Horologers,
Carpenters 

Tailors,
Painters,
Baker

Tire Band of 3. P. Payne.
Cordwainers

youngest,son o 
Funeral on W< 
deuce in Morr 
ly are request*

On the 28tl 
Reach, King'* 

At Wick ban 
the late Mr

At Coverdn 
pitts, in the 3; 
Mr. William 
consistent mer 
end was pence 

At Co verdi, 
of William Cc 
ing a husband 
parable loss. 

-.^OatheBa. 
* Elizabeth, rel 
1\ aged 87 yearn 
r— jTT"Pe7Tnrm 

of consumpliu 
sachuselts, uu 
known in C! 
much promis# 
aud many viri

i’fisrjas-g
• Humbert, and Vanhorne, on the part of ffie Corpo

ration, and Messrs. Isaac Woodward and 1. L- Ni
cholson, on the part of the Company.

Alderman Vanhorne brought in the report, from 
which it appeared, that the pecuniary affairs of the 
Company stood as follows :—
Gums expended and paid,
Due by the Company ) 
in tlie Province, S

The

, and other
Clergymen,

lhe Lieutenant Governor, ami Suite,

This address wn» listened to with great attention 
and xvas clearly heard by many thousands, who could 
not refrain from cheering several of its noble scnti- 

three time* three cheers am I 
tine# more xvere given for the Queen and Prime 
Albert, the Band of the 69lh playing “ God save the 
Queen"—three cheers were then proposed for Ills 
Excellency, xx bicli xvas responded to most heartily 
and unanimously with thn e times three, one more, 
and then another, ho«1 then three heartv cheers Im 
Ladv Harvey, which His Excellenty suitably ac
knowledged. , . , ,

The Procession was then re-formed in order, and 
returned doxvn Germain-street to King-street and up 
to the St. John Hotel, where His Excellency alight
ed and again addressed the Procession from the door 
of the Hotel, expressing hi* high gratification xvitli 
the proceeding* of the day, und the enthusiastic re

turn he had met with from the people of Saint 
occasion xvhich reflected the highest lio- 

upon them and upon their City, xx bich riiouhi 
always have his must strenuous exertions for Us m-
ter,The various hoilies then separated ; the Trades 
marched past His Excellency into Charlotte-street, 
uml thence returned to their halls

£14,072 6 1
y iFOR THE OBSERVER.

QUEEN’S NUPTIAL FUND.
Mr. Cameron,—As the Royal Nuptial celebra

tion has now passed over, and we have all of us had 
our several amusements and festivities in cur dif
ferent ways ; and the poor were feasted by the li
berality of the Corporation, ns was anticipated : wo 
may now have leisure to direct our attention to the 
pledge given at the public meeting for the poor 
Widows’ Rent Fund, to which the Resolution then

£1302 6 8 ment*. At the end

Do. in Great Britain, j 
£2561 2 1 sterling > 2823 8 ll 
equal to )

4,125 13 7 Tuesday, Sell

Friday. 
Giath. sug

Saturday, Sclir.
Ile-ed, flour. 

Sunday, slop 1 
generiil cargo 

MuxamWiqur, S 
fiei and live. 

Brig Jsiiici IIh] 
Uadoip, Dunlin

Sclir
£18.197 19 8Total expended and due,

. Sums due to the Company :
Unpaid ou Instal- ? rogjo g n 
menti called in, \

Due on Notes onx 
payment of Instal
ments,

Due for Water fur- 
nished individuals, Ç

Do. for Pipes laid ? 
down for houses, S

Balance, including the loan of? £25055 
£5000 from the Province, S

thri e a ml all the honors

at t j195 2 6 r* r'
xvho had not entered th* Matrimonial state, to fol
low the illuatrious example they had that eJ,en,n l̂el 
to comiremorate, and urged uj 
ont further lost of time in 
amusin

Swan, Enlngt. 
TI..... . Uakei

Esq. at the head of the eenge-ie. 
WoodlHiid Cast 

pm*en
113 16 3

22 18 3 2,942 3 11
Ji.lin on an(ion lhem lo do eo with- 

.train, ,o p.r.ua.ieely 
ilinued laughter and men; pa,,ing down King-,lreet. 

0, oceeded along Prince Williain-elreel lo Keed’. 
Point, ll-cnce along St. Jam.,’ elreel, and lurnmg up 
Germain uraet, ptoceeded d.rerl to lire '"’'‘fihkj 
which adjoin.' SI. John Cl,Orel,. Pho fra,lee walk, 
ed four and tour, and enm, .de. may he formed n he 
extent of llie Proe,.-ton, w.ren ue elale lhal at the 
urn. the head reached St. John Church, the rear 
.1 the Port Office, corner P< Prince.. .,,ee .

On a, riving at the I,oil,I,J?. Hi. Lxcellenc, and 
Suite dismoanted. and the Trade, were drawn op to 
rlosa column in front of the building. . e* ,
stand they amounted to txx-elve hundred i'i numb r,
and with the immense crowd assembled, renoei t

fionl of the Church and the adjoining «tree •

The Profession, afterig, as to cause 
to the conclusion 

After a «hort interval, dut
i of hi* adJr New Hurque M 

ntlne Wi

earn SliIp N<i 
ne y 8t Co. p«

ing xvhich the Band 
again struck up an air, the H.m. Neville P^ker com
menced a very humourous add.ess—subject, Uur 
Laws—and although, as he observed, Laxv might be 

considered a dry «object, he contrived to make it one 
of a character so very pleasing, by introducing anec
dotes and allusions of a most playful kind ns to cieate 
in the room a continual scene of mirth and amusement.

Brigantine 
Monday, Si

15 9 nt,

The Report also stated, tliat the cost of theCom- 
p-my’e freehold estate, buildings, engines and ma-

/To? wdE ffi’n^raaSt V-j
were in good and perfect order ; and that they had 
ol present on hand, pipes and other materials, to 
lhe value of £360 ; that tlie Company had called ., 
only £75 per cent of their capital stock, and that 
therefore £25 per cent remained to be called in ; 
und thatthev had ordered fro.-nGreat Britain, pipes 
nufficientto'lay down from Annin-’a corner, K.ng- 
itreeL to tlie Barracks, part of which had arrived 
this soring. The Report was received.

Mrfcumeron asked whether these pipes, (last 
iiamod,) were included in the expenditures men-

‘"’ÂldermM? Humbert replied, no ; tiiere was no 
invoice of them yet ; they were to be imported by 
Mr. John Robertson, on account of lus stock.

Alderman Vanhorne stated, that it was necessary P. 
to have some immediate action on this report, be 
cause the last section of the Act stated, that the 
Act was to be null and void unless the Corporation 
accepted and assented to it, by a resolution duly 
oassed and entered on their minute book, within 
toro months from the date of the passing of the Act; 
and unless the Water Company, at a public meet- 
in-of their Btockholders, also signified such ac- 
«eptance and assent within three months from the

jsisssKSsya:■ J -rrSîSïïJïs
Üaent. He therefore read a Resolution, which he lihU of Her Majesty and Hi» Royul Highness 
intended to move, to the effect, that the Board ac- Hr^nre A11(#rt placed over the seat leeerved for 
ee&ed and consented to the said act, provided that His P:icel|ency sir John Harvey-wl.ich Jomea "'lh 
Tlie Water Company should pay oft all their debts lhe dccoration ol the room with Colours, and ever- 
\~a liabilities, and call in their remaining stock, Kreint| gave an exceedingly pleasing effect 
and acree to such proposals as should hereafter be whole scene. Artintr reke the»,njointcoPni.,^eeof lhe Corporation and ^B.lora

the agrément between the Corporation and toe ^ „ud ,, 10 him. by whom it w.eg.aciou. y 
ContoSXiv to be definitively settled and the bargain recai*^d> „ . „„k, a. Hie Excellency kindly ok- 
o^ctuaUy^concluded, within the time limited in the >([>rd of .. lheil approbation of bis addre. io than, 
Art • others (the majority, apparently,) including on lbl evening of lire celebration.' 
m, Woratop toe Mayor, (who, as a Legislative 
Councillor had assisted in framing and passing the The Mii.itabï I 
Council! > siiat the Act merely required the the Review and In
Act,) contend ng principle, and to record Toe.day laei. Hie
Corporation to MSCTf to J f within toe two dre.eed .he Reg.m.ot 
their u, treat with toe Company .. Soldier, oj the 69th Beg,cent I
months ; and aftor—^td® - . . J „ , , I 1_;u 1,1 V yr.tili.J in hareng lire eetiefaction of

ifeMudfd ^VeBo"uroednt,U,5 men, eo t̂o^ 
,î°nu tortnorrow^Saturday,)tlicn to settle toeques- *j!£!tm.h 1 wi.l. »..t particularly to call 
tmra as toe Recorder may expound the meaning of Tire duyn,celui crime ol
too Art bar, 1 urn .orry to I,ear. ere,,I amm.ç

Saturday, May 30lh- l.remiog extent. You have .worn . eolc
Present.—His Worehip toe Mayor; Aldermen yuut Quean c„,l Country nt all umc ,

llmnbert’aml Hardin-; An istants M’Laucl.lan, ,i,„„g1, 1 c.nuoi ««y tirerai, now any pro.p.rtol y 
HaeertJ', Cameron, Covani and Beattie. f,”SKraYc.lms'oi't‘irdé«'i»'‘ magi

T hto meeting was an adjournment from that o. ^ Mc. ir PnvoKKi U. mad.
r diy, to comidcr the subject of toe arrange-

Tuesday- 
Digby, passe 
Andrews, pi 

Wednesdi 
Tereperaiicv, 
Shannon, ! 
Jones, Petfii 
ly, Windsor, 

Thurid'll 
Nova-Scotia 
Maid of tin

The National Song of Rule Britannia, to which had 
been added some lately composed words making it 
better adapted lo the occasion, was then sung and 
played ; and immediately after, the Hon. W. H. 
Kinnear made a concluding address—subject, our Lon- 
slit ut ion .-Amidst much applause he succeeded fully m 
establishing to the satisfaction of hie hearers the ex 

f the British Constitution. Ly first showing 
lencies in the Monarchical, the Aristocratl- 

the Democialical alone ; then, that our* de
tained e junction of these different forms, and pro
ceeded to show its superiority by the success of the 
British armies under its management, the wisdom, 
and ollen magnificence, of its Parliamentary acts and 
proceeding, (illustrating the last by the late emancu 
nation from slavery of the Negroes, and its effects in 

e world) and the security to the person and proper
ty under its protecting power.
* Further refic»hments

cession could 
man beispace in

one solid muss of human beings.
A space hod been prepared in the Corner btone, 

in xvhich the following articles were deposited:-the 
Charter ol the Institute, the Constitution and uye 
Law* ; Li.t of Member, ; Catalogua and Rolr. o, 
the Library ; Programme of the Ceremony ; St. John 
Almans.k f-.r 1840; the “ Courier" of the 23» May, 
and tire On.errer" of lire 26lh May ; a number ol
Colne of lire prelent ffeipn ; with lire >|,lend id Coro
nation Medal of Her Meje.ly, and lire Royal Mar- 
riage Medal bearing on lire nbreiee highly Bni.be, 1 
and correct likene.ie.of Her Mort Gracloo. Mejrrty 
VII-TOUIA. nnd Prinro AI.BEST of Saxe-Coburg nod 
Golha. On lhe reverse, lire Rural Arm* and lhe 
Arm. of Prime. Albert, with lire lorcli of Hymen 
united by a wreath of Shamrock, Rose and 1 hi»tl*. 
surmounted by the Imperial Crown— enibeliuhnl by 
n xvreath of fruit and fWers with other ornamental 
decorations emblematical of happiues* and plenty ;

cellence o 
the défit' 
cal and

passengers.
Friday—1 

Parker, Carr 
River, deals. 
Hare, Turn 
Tmish. D'gt 
#rd, Wiinlso 
lis, poialoew, 
River, deal) 
deals.— Heli 

Saturday- 
M'Gee, Ti 
Reed, Wim

Ship Loti 
and deals, ' 
Hull, timhei 

Brig Bel 
deals—Juhr 
ber—Lewis 

Schr. M 
Master; N 
Chus. M L 
lumber—Cl

period of the
ing, brought in, a dessert of Fruit being prepar

ed, which was accompanied by occasional music from 
the Band, and on concluding this repast, e'.i joined 
most appropriately in singing the two first verse» o 
the 100th Psalm, and the last verso of the evening
liyThe Bride’s Cake which was conspicuously placod 
about the centre of tho room having been distributed

were at this

ArdVi
lhe hre were unavailing, out uy 

ihI appearance of the ship Clifton from 
the third day, the passengeie and crexv,

also the following Inscription —

SAINT JOHN MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,
(Incorporated by Act of the General Assembly .) 

Erected this Building and devoted the same to the 
PROMOTION OF SCIENCE AND THE AllTB,

AND THE DIFFUSION OF USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.

The Corner Stone was laid on the 27th day of Mar, 
in the Third Year of the Reign of 

Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen VIC PORI A, 
Bv Hi# Excellency Major-General Sir John Har

vey, K C. B. and K.C. H., Lieut- riant Gover
nor nnd Commander-in-Chief of the Pro

of Nexv-Brunswick, &c. he. Xic.
184 0.

araled about half- 
satisfaction and

on which were 
Ireland and the Colonies”
The Tailors xvere preceded by the go 
man wore « blue scarf, wild their ban 
curdiu pat vet ret crescant.’’ They xvere act «.input 
by a car handsomely fitted up. and draxvn bv splem 
ly caparisoned hotte*, representing tlie Gulden «»! 
Eden. In the centre stood u huge tree, hung with 
abundance ol beautiful fiuit : the old eerpei-t xxhi- 
twined round the trunk, and tin- figuiee of Adam and 
Eve, as large as life, stood under the branches. I he 
xv hole of l hi* p 
and xx'iis

Ships tai

Brig N«| 
ult.—Clear 

Brig Tin 
«engers, urr 

Savannai 
iher, Hum; 

Wbitty, L 
end Orom 
Loxvson, a 
Wescnlf, L 
•il, Expresi

had mmle such
RÏtiilcuieliliig It

xveedingly well gol up. 
We

ant was e
John Duncan, President ; 

George D. Robinson, and t 
Robkht Kei.tie. t

William Jack, Recording Secretanj ,
M. H. PehLEY, Corresponding Secretary ;

could not learn to 
it was due, but who- 

for taste and skill

i perfect «if i>s kind. V 
whom the credit of preparing 
ever it was deserves great praise 
The Bakers were very neatly dr.-seed, each man 
xx earing u «draw hat (of uniform shape.) and blue 
ribbon, with a snoxv-xvliite apron and while glove# ; 
iheir appearance xvas par titular ly pleasing and prepos
sessing. They carried a very laige “ Horn of Plen
ty," and the banner of their trade, xx’ith the motto 
» For the good ol all." The Cordwainers, a numer
ous body, were dressed in white pantaloons, and white 
gloves, with uniform aprons ofclu m«-i* leather, hound 
«kith blue ribbon umi trimmed xvith rosettes «if the 
same i'heir -plemliil Intnner bore their arm# and lhe 
rnott-J '' Fteres Cordonniers ”

The ban u ei h, xve ure iiilormed. were 'hie fly «lexu-n- 
e.I by Mr. G. N. Sn-iih, HU«l paini- d I v \les-i» 
Si i itli, I ! ’-I man. ami F-*u1h 
oo 'lie tnleul* mid -kill of

Free- Presidentt ;

John G- Sharp, Treasurer ,
Anblf.y. James Agnf.w, Thomas Baix- 

(ieorge Fleming. Edwin 
Gebner. John Gray. 

Chah M Lauciii.an, James

iNSPKcrioN.— At tho conclusion of 
ispeclion of the gnllanl 69th, on 
Excellency Sir John Harvey ad- 

us fulloxvs: —

All/ILI.AI
niCHARD

All ItAllAMFairweather.

M Gregor?Thomas Rankine, Junior, Director». 

Edwin Fairweather. Architect.
John P. M Kay, and 
William Crops.

7’A« Institute was established in December, 1838, 
and the first J>resident was 

Bex Kin ky Robinson, Esquire.

Contractors. ITHE fuu:
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' (lier of tin 
? 5 Fr« -I i ii to 
, inexl. Ill on
a- teu 21 hi dn
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erly pUi-vil bv Hi* Ex««;Uencv. 

wel in 11 eailmg lhe m«rt»r ; u-r"
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i, which wn* a, Uuoxx "*d-

Corn, Wme and Oil xve conevi
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Silver i m
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ljis Excillemy applying i.i 
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s : pagne ; 50 lihdsi W. Imli i ami 70 •!«»- Bastard bu- 
- j gnr ; Q5 hlids. Treticle ; *25 Uoxo* Tea ; 14 b.-.g* (-'u‘ *
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VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th MAY, 1640. '

GREAT ARRIVALS

SALES BY AUCTIONlee ; 349 torn Salt ; 376 do. Coals; 55 bales Bacon ; Rihl** <5nr»i#»tv Notice.
lObrls. Pork; *200 Ham.; 150 brls. Wheat Flour; U1U,e »ocieiy 1 .

‘290 do. Rvo do.; 170 do. Corn Meal; 110 bag* rPHE Friends of BlBl.lt circulation are respect- 
Corn ; 83 ) bushels Oats; 209 crates, ami 7 lihds. -L fully invited to attend a Public Meeting of the 
Earthenware ; 10 bris. Raisins; 53 va>ks Porter and New-Bruns wick Auxiliary Bible Society, to be held 
Ale; 50 brls. Tar ami Pitch; 100,000 Bricks ; 2u in the Wesleyan Sunday School Room, on Thursday 
casks Cod Oil; 85 sides of Sole Leather; 2000 evening hex t, at half-past eeven o’oclock. The Rev. 
bushels Potatoes ; 2300 dozen Eggs; 75 brls. Her- JAMES Thomson, an accredited Agent of the Parent 

«a— “«•"! 10 liHL-e. RicerH ion. s„ci w|u „ddr,„,he Mertm*. A numéro,,. 
Hay; 2(16 boxes 1 allow Candles; 10 do. Wux do. ; , J ■ . « m r ,ll^,.ilnn will be takenbrl.. Oitlm.nl ; )10 drum, Fig.. 11 "I""-,Ted. Nu Cullecnon Will

PUBLIC CONTRACT.
QEALED TENDERS will be received by the 
O subscribers, at St John and at Gagetown, until 
Wednesday, the lit «f July next, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
fur the Completion of the following WORK, inclu
ding I lie required Materials.

Should any of the Tenders be accepted, the Party 
whose olfer may be taken, will, on tinding the requir
ed Security, and signing the Contract, receive one- 
fourth of the whole Sum. and the remainder will be

rered and the ship was 
cr. She proved to bd 
e. When the Poland 
ery fast increasing, and 
• every minute. The 
little except the clothes 
rticles of small value.—

GOODS by Auction
On Wednesday next, at 11 o'clock, the subscriber 

will sell at his Store :
A GENERAL assoriment of Ditv Goods end 

xjL Fancy Wares ; Made CLOTHING of vari
ous descriptions. OF

raw SIPIBHSr®6 250 Boxes SOAP; 20 ditto Candles,
10 Barrels Nova Scotia PORK, &r.

HENRY M CULLOUOH.

er Majesty's troop- 
re on Monday even
ing on board llireo 
[parlera of Uie67ilr

ihip Athol, arrived yes- 
the 67th Regt. We 

ihe Idtli Rrgt. now «ta- 
h will shortly return to 

i Sapphire and Athol.
; the steamer Canada 
. from Surd and Three 
board H. M. troop ship 
gland to-mnrrow, should 
ke on board the detach* 
ladawaska, olf River du

med officer* and privates 
Htcred to continue their

paid to him nr them as the Work may advance 
The whole to be completed and ready for delivery 

to the Commissioners, or their Agent, by the let of 
August. 1841 ; and the said Commissioners shall 
have power to object to any parts of tfie work which 
to them may appear insufficient, while the underla-

A Meeting of Committee will be held To-morrow 
Evening, at 8 o’clock precisely, at the house of the 
President, the Hon. Judge PaHKBII.

By order of the President and Committee.
JAMES PATERSON,

Stcretary.

An Inquest was held on the 3l*t May, before Wm. 
Frost, Esq. Coroner of King's County, on view of 
the body of Patrick Dalv, Blacksmith, employed by 
Mr. El'jah Perkins, of Kingston. Verdict, died in a 
fit of apoplexy. The deceased was u man of eober 
habits, mid much respected by the community.

Terms liberal. 
June 2d. The Subscriber begs to inform the Public, that he has received per laie 

arrivals, a large and varied assortment of Spring & Summer Goods,
--- AMONG WHICH AllE---

C10 BUCKSKINS, to F. SKIN s ! 'cÂSSIM E R ES, fcc. St,-.
A large and varied assortment of SummerCLOTHS, CAMBROONs, .fere 

, SATTINETTS and JEANS ;
Velvet, Satin, Valentin, Marseilles, and Fnney V F.ST1NGS ;
Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS and SA TINS ;
Plain nnd Figured TABBINETS ; T|VC
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES ; lure and Bristol SATINS :Plain and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPks , 
Eglinton, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS and SCARFS;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH ;
Moussline <le Laine, Challie and V ictoria DKEoStLS ;
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ;
Printed anil Plain MUSLINS ; PRINTS—in every style nnd quality ;
Furniture PRINTS ; Plain and Damask MOREENS ;
French and English MERINOS ; FLANNELS—in every colour ;
Rose, Witney and Point BLANKETS ;
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS ;
Linen and Cotton TICKENS ;
Jaconet, Book, Mull, and Checked MUSLINS ;
Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS ;
Plain mid Twilled Shirting STRIPES ; Laces, Blonds, Quilling» St Edgings , 
Lace Squares am! Derni-VeiU ; Plain and Figured NETTS ;
Rich Muslin COLLARS and CAPF.S ; Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety 
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS; French and English STAYS »
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutland BONNETS 
French and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS nnd SCARFS ;
Prunella, «Lid, nnd Seal Skin BOOTS and SHOES;
Plain anil Fancy STOCKS and TIES ;
Gentlemen’s Neck and Pocket HANDKERCHIEFS 
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

Remainder of Spring Importations daily expected per •* Septunef 
from London, and “ Ward," from Liverpool.

As the above GOODS have been selected by the Subscriber in the En
glish and Scotch markets, for Cash—they will now be offered at such 

will merit a continuance of that liberal support hitherto received.

Valuable Business Stand to be Leased.king advances, and have the same corrected ut the 
expense of the Contpraetor. The Grounds, and the 
whole of the contemplated Work» will be pointed out 
to Parties intending to offer, by Mr. Wetmoie, on 
the spot.

June 2, 1840. On Wednesday the 3d day of June next, on the Pre- ' 
mises, at 12 o'clock precisely, will be leased for a ! 
period of Fourteen iears,

TllHAT very valuable Business Stand and Lot 
1. of Land situated at the corner of Duke and ( 

Prince William streets, in Queen’s Ward, belong-1 
ing to the Estate of the late Dr. Thomas Paddock, 

By Cutting through the Intervale at King’s Head • deceased, having a front of 48 feet on Prince Wil- ; 
Tavern. —To he eight feet in depth at all places, to l,anif by 49 feet on Duke street, 
the extent of Forty-five Feet wide on the bottom, and 1 And at 8ame t,me w;m be sold, a good substan- 
thenve tapering on the aide., a. will be seen per the tia] Framcd BARN, at present on said premises, to

Ou til. River .id,. H» excav.tion. will requite to ' be immediately removed therefrom.
cm..... . «t 06 feelUeyoud .untmer low water mark. I A plan of the above Property can be seen, and
and Whirl, low water mark line I, tu b. run.idered a. further particulars made known on application at 
being at lour rods' distance, extended into ihe river or the Counting Room ot
on the bunk, from the notched tree standing on the JOHN V. THURUAK,
centre of the highway, and stated to be the bounds May 26, 1840. Corner of Duke Water streets
between the lands of Mr. Gilbert end Mr. Vail
The excavations for the Canal, beyond the 45 feet on SPIRITS TOB ACCO &C.
the bottom, to ri*e on the sides at the rate of two 1 " '
feel bevel for one foot dead rise, thus leaving the top RY AUCTION,
waters of the Canal Seventy-seven leet wide. The Thursday next, 4th tnsL at 12 ocloc.c, will
excavated earth to be placed on the sbTe grounds and be sold at the subscriber’s Office, without re
ends of the Canal, as shown by the letters A. B. C. serve
D. and F. on the plan, and the further sides of such 10 puns. Jamaica RUM,
excavations to he sufficiently sodded on their faces, 20 kegs No. 1 Tobacco, I6*d,
except on the piles at the ends. 10 baskets Sparkling Champagne,

It is ettimated that there may be 32,000 cubic 5 cwL prime Virginia HAMS,
yurJ, to l„ montl. and t!,« Mine .uppo.ed to Vo 1Q , Freah Wal
of alluvial soil, clay and sand. The total length ot sr niriuc u
the Canal, including the River and Creek excava
tions, so as to carry the eight feet depth of water, is 
1047 leet per the plan.

Also—Driviig, on each lip of the Canal, at where 
it joins the river, Twenty four PILES, of not less 
than twelve inches, Pine or Spruce Timber, of such 
lengths us to be at all purls, when required, four feet 
lielow the bottom range of the Canal, and thirteen 
feet above it—to be driven of an angling form where 
required. The spaces inside of such Pile ranges, to 
be filled, from the extreme to the bank, wiih alternate 
layer* of Brush and Stone.—Like PILES, to the ex
tent of Txvt Ive 00 each lip. to be diiven on the Grim- 
rose side of the Canal, making in the whole. Seventy- 
two Piles, all of which to be secured by adequate 
Stringers being placed on the same, when driven.

Parlies offering for thi* work must be prepared 
with unexcepfionable security, and plans of the 
grounds, &c. &c. will be found with ihe subscribers, 
ut Saint John and at Gagetown, and any required 
explanations afforded.

, LAUCHLAN DONALDSON,
JOHN WARD, Jun.
T. U. WETMORE,

Saint John, 29ih May, 1840.

Oak Point Church.
HE Steamer METEOR will lenve In
dian Town, at 7 o'clock, next Sunday 

morning, the 7lli instant, for Oak Point 
Church, which will be re-opened on that day 
by the Venerable Archdeacon Coster. She 
will return agitui to Indian Town inmiedi- 

2.1 June.

It appeared from testimony before the Inquest, 
that tile deceased Patrick Daly had Noies or Bond- 
against individuals to a considerable amount, Mr. h 
Perkins, who is one, acknowledges u Note of be- 

£20 and £25, which is not to be found with

T GAGETOWN CANAL,
To connect the waters of the River Saint John with 

those of Grimross Creek,
his other goods, and it is supposed they are placed in 
the hands of some confidential friend, 
holding such notes, bond», or accounts in safe keeping, 
will pieuse send them to the subscriber without delay, 
who will suuÿily rewaul them fur their trouble.

I also caution any person against purchasing said 
papers, us payment is slopped.

WILLIAM FROST,

Any person

atcly niter the Service is over.

Saint John Water Company. 
''VTOTICE is hereby given, that a further Instal
lai ment of Twelve and one half Per Cent on the 
Capital Stock of the above Company is required to 
be paid in at the Secretaiy’s Office on or before 
Wednesday the 8th day of July 1 

By order of the Board of D

it ship, having on 
i depot companies of 
B9lh Regiments, dea- 
compnnies of those 
harbour on the 25th 

va Scotia. The fol- 
of the officers nnd 

drafts, viz :—23d 
i sergeant and 60 

Captain Ross, Lieut- 
it and 69 rank nnd 
Clay, Ensigns Law- 
ergennts 80 rank and 
Fenwick, 3 sergeants 
Staff Assistant Sur- 

ilso embarked in the 
___ %
At four o'clock, on 
. Cardinal led to the 
ed but still beautiful 
being over, the happy 
te bride was very ele- 
looked unspeakable 

n who handed her to 
it help looking at the 
ch was the left hand ;

ihree rings «hi h 
ter departed husbands, 
ed the one just placed 
id happy Cardinal— 
b? h beautiful Guard- 
; appropriate and pro- 
survive, 1 will have 

1ranscript.

t an Inquest wos held 
W. J. Cowell, mote of 
ct, accidental death by

leuhen Withrow, n na
ns killed in n Mill lie- 
Esq. Gasperenu River, 
c bursting of the wheel

Kingston, (K. C.) June 1, 1840

Qf9 Captain O’Halloran’s Speech delivered at 
the Temperance Soiree in honor ot Her Majesty’s 
Nuptials, will appear in the City Gazette of next 
Thursday.______________________ June &

irectors.
L. DONALDSON, President.

St John, 30th May, 1840.! On Ut. 20,U l..,.n”î,B,hl'B«. .Mr. Wulker, Mr. pUBLIC NOTICE i« hereby Jiven,.a*:•

On ^Wednesday evening, by the Rev. I. W. D thirtieth day "of June next, at 12 o’clock, noon, for 
Gray, Mr. John J. Munro, late of Fredericton, to the purpose of taking into consideration the propri
etary E , second daughter of the lute Mr. 'I humus ety of the said Company’s accepting and consent- 
Bmtin, Jun., of thi* City __ ing to an Act passed in the 3d year of Her Majes-

O.i Thursday lu«.t. by the Rev. I. W. D. Gray, tyrs Rejgn, entitled “ An Act to facilitate the 
Mr. John Coffay, to Mim Mary Gilliland means of supplying the City of Saint John with

At St Andrew, on Monday Even,,la*t by he w „ questions touching
Rev. Alexander M‘Lean, Mr. A. L. O. Trento»»- a* i„i,n thn on»], rlnv nf Mavky,.„f St. John, to Mary Elizabeth, fourth daughter Act Dated at SL J°^r^DSON ^^y 
of William Babcock, Esq. of the former place. 1»I0. L. DON ALDSUJN, msiatni.

At WolCvill**, Nova Scotia, on the 23d instant, by — . T i rs
the Rev. Mr. Pope, Sir. Jume» R. Sweet, ol thi* Shftffiftld Mills (fc Land LOÎTipuny.
City, ie Charlotte, only daughter of Thomas Janie*. "1VTQTICE is hereby given, that a General Mcet- 
Eeq. XN ing of the Shareholders of the Sheffield Mills

At Wévmoutli. on Tuesday the 12th instant, by an.j Land Company will be held at the Secretary’s 
tlte It,, IV H. Snyder, Mr. Avery B Ftper. Her. office Tuesd„y the llith junC| at 3 o’clock, for

-r “iD,rectors ind othcr offi'
° JOHN H. GRAY, Sec'y.

1

THOS. E. MILLIDGE,
Peters' WharfJ une 2. >

the said BRITISH MERCHANDIZE
BY AUCTION.

ZXN Friday next, the Subscribers will sell 
V/ their Sales Room, begining at 11 o’clock ; 
variety of NEW GOODS, among which are,— 

Cloths, Grey and White Cottons,
Prints, Moleskins, Trowser Stuff,
Regattas and Regatta Shirts, Muslins, 
Muslin Dresses, Cassinets, Russel Cords, 
Writin 
Cotton

prices ns
•«•Cash osi.t.—No Second Price

WILLIAM DCfHELtTY, Jun.
g Paper,
Warp, &c. &c. &c.

And sonic day, also,
Chests Souchong TEA,
Boxes and Half Boxes Window Glass, 
Casks cut and plain Tumblers, &c. 
Kegs of fig Tobacco,
Barrels and Bags Barley,
Boxes best Liverpool SOAP, &c.

2d June.

Blank Books,

Dissolution of Partnership.
Copartnership heretofore existing 

ilie subscribers, under the Firm of CRANE & 
ALLISONS, has been this duy mutually dissolved 
by the retirement of C. F. Allison, and the bu*i- 
ncss ill future will l"f conducted here a* usuhI by the 
lion. William C'ra.ib and Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm of

Good investment tor tloney.
PROVINCE SECURITY".

until. St John, June 1st, 1840.On Thursday mornin-r, Mr. John Bell, aired 32 
years, leaving » wife and child to mourn tl.eir loss.

Oil Saturday, ufier n short illness, Matthew, 
youngest,eon of Mr. Matthew Thomas, aged 9 yeur*. 
Funeral on Wednesday, at 3 o’clock, from his resi. 
deuce in Morris eireet, when the friends of the fami
ly are reque-ted to attend.

On the 28lli instant, Mr. Eli*s Seeley, of Long 
Reach, King’s County, in the 26th year of his uge.

At Wickham, on the 25ih inst. Eleanor, relict of 
the late Mr. James Easton, in the 87th year of her

|^Y Virtue of an Act passed ut the General Ass-WILLIAM REYNOLDS, bly of the Province of New Brunsw ick, on 
ihe 2üih September, 1839, and confia..ed by Her 
Most Gracious Majesty in Council on the 3tli March, 
1840,—Notice is hereby giuen that Treasury DE- 
BETURS will be issued as follows, in pursuance of 
this Act, after the 12th of June next, viz.—

Class A —100 Debentures of £100 each;
Clues B 20 Do.
Class C 10 Do-

Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder, 
West side Cross Street, 4 doors from King Street, 

St. John, .Y. B.
TM PORTE Rand dealer in all kinds ofMercan- 
JL tile Account und other Blank Books; Navigation 
nnd School Books, by the most approved authors ; 
Works in the d'ffeieiit departments of Literature and 
Science; Map*, Churls, and Musical Instruments; 
Musical, Mathematical and Philosophical Instru
ments ; fnney Hardware nnd Cutlery ; Fishing Geai ; 
Steel Pen*; Ladies’and Gentlemen’s fancy Dressing 
Case* ; Work Boxes, Desks, $"<:• &c.

(LF Books imported to order.

I Commission•
J. & H. KINNEAR

CRANE A ALLISON.
All persons having clsims against the late Firm, wilt 
please present them at their convenience, for adjur
aient; and all persons indebted to .said Firm, »iH 
make psvment to either of the subscribers.

WILLIAM CRANE, 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON.

Sack ville, N. B., 1st May, 1840.—8m

For Sale by Aucti^ni,
A T the residence of Mrs. DuVernet, in 

Prince William .Street, on Friday next, 
the 5th inst. at 11 o’clock;—Sundry Articles 
of Household FURNITURE, viz; Tables, 
Chairs, Bedsteads, Carpets, Curtains, Frank
lins, Grates, Stoves, &c. Ac. and Kitchen 
Utensils.

NOTICE. £250 each. 
£500 each •HE Subscriber liega leave to inform 

the public that he has, for the bel
ter accommodation of themTAt Coverdale on the 30lh March, Margaret Col- 

pitts, in the 32d year of her age, second daughter ol 
Mr. William Cnlpitts ; she was for Many yenis a 
consistent member of the Methodist Society, and her

hearing Interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, 
.ayable annually, on demand, ai the Office ef the 
Province Treasurer; the Principal ro be paid at the 
expiration of eight years from tile d«;e of the Deben-

public, filtrd 
PACKET toout a good, coinfnitable 

sail between the Port* of SlIKDIAC, New-Brunswick, 
and lluDBQCE, P. E. Island, once every week during 
the Summer, so ■* lo intersect n!l the lines of Surge*, 
that is to say—M’Bealh’a from Miramichi ; Brown’» 
from Pctticudiac ; and the line ef Coach from Nova- 
Scotia ;—and all persons going lo Prince Edward Is
land will find immediate conveyance lo all parts of 
said Island.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday, 
from Shediac to Bedeqoe, and eveiy Thursda//, af
ter ihe arrival of the Charlottetown Stage, from Be- 
deque to Shediac, weather permitting.—Fare, best 
Cabin, seven shillings and sixpence ; forward Cabin, 
six shillings; deck passengers, five shillings. AH 
Letters and Newspapers free between said Ports.

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a share of the 
public pairouage, which it will be his unceasing ob
ject to merit.

end was pence.
At Coverdttle, on the 1st instant, Elizàhéfli.^wife

June 2, 1840.of William Colpitis, in the 69th year of her au'e 
ing a husband and ten children to lament theii P rsone wishing to lend Money on the above se

curity are requested lo offer the same by Sealed Ten
ders, directed to the Province Treasurer, on or be
fore Friday the 12th day of Ju.ie next, at noon, 
stating the rate of interest they require.

B. ROBINSON, Province Treasurer.
Tr.asury, St. Jo1.ni, 8th May,4840.

NEW STORE.NOW LANDING,
oarable lgss. __

tfie 8tli May, at her residence in Kingsclonr, 
Elizabeth, relict of the late Andrew Rainsford, Esq

'j Ex W ard from Liverpool ;—
jJQO AGS (I cxvt. each) fine Rose NAILS,

New WHARF, by Auction.
On Saturday next, the 6th inst. at 12 o'clock, will be 

Nicholson, Esq.I J. & H. FOTHE11BYJohn.—Simon Vaugh- 
er to expend the sum 

Qunco Creek to M’- 
‘ place of David Vaugli- 
the Province.—[Royot

sold on the premises, bp T. L 
f 1 IHE snb'vriber’s Whmf on the Siraight Shore in JL Pint land. The Wharf is 100 feet wide by 100 
feet deep, on a Lot of 210 feet, which run1- 
from the Road to low water mark ; at an annual 
ground rent of £25. Nine years of the Lease unex- 
pireil from May, 1840. The wharf ie new and rea
dy for receiving Deals, and a ship can lay loaded at 
the end.

eg ml P7 yewr*. __ ■ .............—-*=—
*4-» j\i Feinamtjuco, South America, on theOlh April, 
of consumption, Mr. David Putnam, of Salem, Mar- 
snchusetls, aged 23 years. The deceived 
known in Charlotte County os a young artist of 
much promise, and was highly respected for his talents 
aad many virtues.

T N" fl MATE to their friends and the public th-i JL they have taken the Store lately occupied bV 
Mr. Wanilington, next door to the Loudon f/uuse, nod 
have received per “ Eagle" and “ British Queen," (m u 

I London, and “ Brothers" from Liv«.tocl, an exlen»no 
and well u*sof ted stuck of GOODS, consul ing ol

Black and colored Silks, plain ami ligmed,
Satins and Sarsnett ; Plain and fancy Ribbons, 
Merinos, Soxoays, and Mousline de Laines, 
Bombazines and Crapes ; Hosiery and Glove», 
Umbrellas and Puiusols,
Indiana, Thibet, anti tilled Shuwle end Handkls- 
Black and culoied Silk 
Laces, Edgings and Insertions,
Thread do.
Uobbinets and Quillings,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins anil Doeakin", 
Casbimeres, Cassinet» and Vesting#,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Cuntoons, Saiinetts and Tweeds,
Linens, Lawns and Diaper*.
Table Cloths, Napkins and Towelling,
Druggets, Baizes ami Padding,
Canvas, Oenaburg, Duck, j’C. ijc.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen’s Beaver. 
Silk, Gossamer, and Paris HATS, of every simp* 
and quality, from 4.*. Cd. each.

A great variety of B-vs’ and Children’s CLOTH 
CAPS.

A large assortment of Women’s and Children’» 
BOOTS ui;d SHOES of every description.

The above Goods have all been purchased ”i 
the English maiket by J. H. for Cash, and will bo 
sold at the lowest 

Prince Will in

do.30 casks (200 lb*, each)
20 do. Horse and Ox NAILS,

5 bale* Scythes; 1 do. Sickles,
I cu*k Ships’ Scrapers ; 1 do. Shoe Tluead, 
9 bundles SHOVELS.

For sale low on application to
aw

Alexanders, Barry dr Co.
Sands' Arcade. GILCHRIST & INCHESyovt ot Saint 3oljn. tft 2-1 June, 1847.OBSERVER. Beg leave to acquaint the inhabitants of St. John and 

its vicinity, that they have commenced business in Mr. 
Sands' Brick Building, next door to the London 
House, Prince William street, and have received per 
ships British Queen from London, Integrity .from 
Liverpool, and Clutha from Greenock, their Spring 
Importations, consisting of (he following articles, 
which will be sold at very low prices for CASH 
ONL Y-viz

1 > LACK. Blue, Brown, nnd Green Broad 
JL^ CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doe uud Buckskin 
Trouser Cloth*, black Forest Cloths, plain and figu
red Cashmere Vesting, Valenlia do.. Plain and fig’d 
Satin do., Summer CLOTHS; Mignionette, Gam- 
broon, Cassinetts.Tweed*. Moleskins, red and white 
Flannel*, grey arid white Shirting and Sheeting Col- 

feet by 100, frontiug on Great GeorgeVstreet. be- t<'ns, Light »n-l dark fancy Prints, Furniture Print*; 
hinging to the esiare nf the late John AdAMS-be-‘ KrinleJ Musl ne, Printed Saxonies and Satteens, 
ing Lot, Noe. 420, 421. 422,423, 424 tiki 425. -I1»1* im‘( c"1'’1 Merino., water’d Moreen., plain and

Condi,ion. et rime of Sale. Mu.lm do Lame Drene., ancy
r r, i , t i, a vp/\nrv Cambric uo. ; black Bombazine, 4—-•«, & J —-** uiuckJune2’ JAMES T. HANFORD. Crape ; 4-4 Irish Linen. Long Lawn., black and

brown Holland, Diaper, Towelling, Damaek Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Cat pet Covers, Plaid Tartans: 
Cambric. Medium, Mull and Book Muslins, Bobbin 
Nells, Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; white Leno, Quil
lings, Thre:::t and Cotton Edgings and Insertion, 
Lace and Gauze Veils, Printed Cravats, Cotton 
Pocket Handkf*., white Cambric do. : Cotton, Thi
bet, Indiana, Lama and Chulli Shawls and Handkls. 
woollen Plaid do, EmbroideredCashmereScarfs.Men s 
Silk Pocket Hnndkfs., black Bandanna and Brussels 
do., Genoa Scarfs, Plain end fig’d Satin do., Mayo- 
net, Spanish Cloth and Satin Stocks ; Ladies and 
Gents. Kid, Berlin and Lisle Gloves, Ladies Silk 
and Lace do., Children’s Kid and Lisle do. ; 
white, black, and col'd Cotton Hose, Worsted, Meri
no, and Mohair do., China nnd Black Silk do., Chil
dren's Cotton do.; Men's Cotton, Worsted, nnd 
Merino Hose ; Merino and Lambs’ Wool Shirt* and 
Pantaloons; Brown Cotton ditto; White Cotton 
("APS; colored Welb and India Rubber Braces; 
Regatta Shirts; Men's Tam O'Shanter CAPS, 
McIntosh's Travelling ditto, Youth's Clolhand Fan- 

terproof COATS ; Umbrellas, 
Bullion Fringe ; Do. Do. with 

Nankeens, Rolled Jarnoetts,

Terms—One third Cash on conveyance; the re- 
remainder in 3.0, and 9 months, approved endorsed 
Notes, with Interest.

JPTIAL FUND, 
he Royal Nuptial célébra- 
r, and we have all of us had 
; and festivities in cur dif- 
>or were feasted by the li
on, ns was anticipated : wo 
. direct our attention to the 
blic meeti 
which the 
l reference.
I be made as to the man- 
: the fund until the subscri- 
tsider and determine. My 
; the matter" was, that the 
neat one, to be made up by 
lions ; the donations to be 
ï Savings’ Bank or in some 
nd the Interest thereon, to- 
d occasional subscriptions, 
committee of subscribers, 
which I had more immedi- 
that which he» generally 

ous frieuds ; nor that of the 
who are proper objects for 

there are some exceptions 
: excluded ; but the rather 
10 have been well supported 
d industry of their husbands 
enerally with good stocks of 
; but the supply for their or- 
uddenly cut off, they have 
ring food for themselves and 
iay their rents have no alter
ed clothes or allowing their 
ined and sold. There are 
is who will not make their 
lo save the sacrifice of their 
ho perhaps having no marks 

do not readily meet 
hey do solicit t-and there may 
leserving of assistance who 
may be very successful in. 

aritablc individuals.
1er objects and extending re- 
publicity where it is really 

id, and in guarding against 
ion where the contrary is 
lersons may with small 
enevolence ; and in effecting 
e, not so mt^ch to levy new 
charitable public, as to give a 
ns not unfrequently paid with 
o the worth of the recipient ; 
ijections of some who on this 
: to give at all.
ibt impositions among us as

Sweeds Iron.
Just received and for sale—

S' ryiONS Sxvecds IRON.
O JL" J. & H. KINNEAR.

June 2.—(News 3 )

ARRIVED,
Tuesday, Svhr. Only Son, Morehouse, Halifax—su- 

gHr, tea. &c.
Friday. Sehr. Ion, Hammond, Halifax—Crane & M‘- 

Giaih

Su .tUiy, Ship Ward, Mnstei*. Liverpool, 43—J 
genvriil rtirgo, and 13 passt-ngei*.

.......... Just ship IV-becc*. from Liverpool :
q -THEMES, com,»i,ling Sulmon, Sh.d, ..4 Stv,tn, Eriingi'in, Cnik,SI — John Roliert-on, 113 paieeugeis. JL Herring TWINES.

Ln«„i,k,3«-w. ......... . no Also„50 b,„„ Mould p,pt candles,
Wmidland Caitle, Woodcock, Coik, «4-R. Rankin & Co. 99 4 l)a|t8| Cont’g Carpeting, Bleached Canvas, &c.
Bairon^fifaH", New.Yoik. 9-J. M. Wllnmt. ballast. For *ale low by
Carry well. M'Cuilmigh, Belfast. 44-J. & H. Klnoear, general May 30.

"Ild ^attUmf.'Brler, St. Mar>’« Bay, to S. Wiggio*&

ANTHONY SIMPSON, FRANCIS MARVIN, Jr. dodo.Shediac, May 25, 1840. June 2il.

Sckr. Pembroke, Clark, Phlladvlphia, 14—J. ti It. Application may be made by persons wishing 
to treat for the properly at private sale, to ihe *uli- 
scriber on Long Wharf, Portland.

(Gazelle, Chron.)

Wholesale and Retail 
WAREHOUSE.

do

Ward & Sons, F. Mng for the poor 
Resolution then TWINES, &c.

The subteribers have received per la 
London. Liverpool and G la

1TIALES ami Cases, con- 
Jl .Ep taiuing tlteir usual Ex

tensive supply of New and Fashionable
GOODS»

Consisting of Broad and narrow Cloths ; 
Linen Drapery ; Haberdashery ; Silk Mer
cery ; Hosiery nnd Gloves ; Gentlemen’s 
Beuver and Gossamer Hats ; Boys* Cloth 
Caps ; with n great variety of small Wares, 
the whole of which will be disposed of at the 
lowest prices, wholesale or retail, for satisfac
tory payments only.

late arrivals from
Valuable Freehold Properly.

/YN MONDAY, t!ie 8ih day of June, will he 
X-/ *old on the premises, those 6 LOTS, each 40

JOHN V. THURGAR.
NewKBurqu6

T^X Ships Sarah end Rebecca, from Liverpool, on 
Jjj consignment,—Three Cases Beaver Hats ; one 
Bale Calicoes; one Bale Broad Cloths.—Fm 
gale by JOHN KERR & CO.

May 29. h. 1840.

Steam Ship North America, Seely, Binton, 37 huure-J. Whit, 
k Cu, ptueenger* and ineichandize. Teas, IFYiies, Gin, Sc.

BY AUCTION.
The subscriher will sell at Auction, on Tuesday, Oth 

June next, the whole of his present STOCK, con 
tilling of the following articles :

COASTWISE, &C.
Tuesday— Maid of the Mist. (*.) Henneherry, 

Digby, passengers, &c.—Nova-Scotia, (*.) Reed, Si. 
Andrew*, passengers.

Wednesday — Mariner, Worster, Digby, hny.— 
Temperance, Smith, Barrington, belUsr.—Nimble, 
Shannon, Musquash, lumber.— Edwin Bolaford, 
Jones, Petticodiae, deals.-—North America, (s.) See
ly, Windsor, passengers.

Thursday—Pandora, Munro, VVilmot, deals.— 
Nova-Scotia, («.) Reed, Digby, passengers, &c.— 
Maid of the Mist, (s.) Heuneberry, St. Andrews,

RUM
UNCIIEONS Si. Cruii RUM, 
(in Bond) now Itimling and for 

Crookshank & Walker.
86P ¥)UNS. Jamaica and Sr. Kilts Spirits,

I " X part of which proof 19 ;
30 lihds Brandy—part very Old Pole Brandy, 

Pipes and hhd*. Port, Marsella, Sicily, Ttncriffe, 
Pale and Brown Sherry WINES,

6 cases CHAMPAGNE; pipes and hhds. GIN, 
30 puns. St. Kilt’s and Cuba MOLASSES,
5 hogsheads Poland STARCH,

hhd*. Single and Double Refined SUGAR,
20 brls. London PORTER—in bottles,

350 packages TEA (part cargo of ‘ Clifton,')
sitting of Bohea, Congou, Souchong, 
Twankay, Hyaon anil Gunpowder,

50 barrel* Irish Prime Mrs* PORK,
20 Kegs TOBACCO—N<>. 1,
20 crate* WINE BOTTLES,
15 cwt. BLACK PEPPER,—and sundry other 

É2F Terms at Sole.
JOHN WALKER.

possible prices for Cosh only. 
iam street, St. John, }
May 12th, 1840. $

PARKS & 11LGAN.
sale by May 26th, 1840.—6t

June 2
JOHN D. MACINTYRE, Spring Importations. r

WHOLESALE RETAIL

TO LET,
And possession given immediately, 

rgpHE UPPER FLAT of a Hm.se in 
fl Wellington Row,containing two Rooms.

Prince William Street.

NEW GOODSpassengers.
Friday—Victory,Genrge,P»rrsboro* deals.— Grace. 

Parker, Campo Bello, fish.—Victory, Evans, Salmon 
River, deals.—Salisbury, Russell, Petticodiae deal*. 
H-rre, Turnbull. Digby, fish and eggs.—Barbara, 
Tansh, Digby, fish and eggs.—Alice Killam, How
ard, Windsor, plaster.—Friendship, Pmeo, Comwal 
lis, potatoes, oat*, and oxen.— Maria, Wane, Salmon 
River, deals.—Margaret, Campbell, Grand Manun, 
deal*.— Helen, Halcrow, Dorchester, deal*.

Saturday — Perl, Couch, Parrsboro, deal*.—Equity, 
M'Gee, Tusket Island, fish.—Nova-Scotia, (*.) 
Reed, Windsor,.passenger*.

CLEARED,
Ship Londonderry, Haitrick, Londonderry, timber 

and deals, by Thomas Wallace ; Clarence, Brown, 
Hull, timber; John Robqrtaon.

Brig Betsey, Lennox, Ballyshannon, timber and 
deals—John Wiehart ; Deely, Sierritt, Bantry, tim- 
ber—Lewi* Burn*.

Schr. Moro, Wright, Calais, (Maine.) ballast — 
Master ; Nile Vaughan, Halifax, limestone, &v.— 
Chas. M'Lmichlan ; Belvidere, Harris Burhadoe*. 
lumber—Chas. M’Lauclilan.

OLDS WORTH &. DANIEL have receive)Per ships John Kerr, Hebe, and Maltathree Bed Rooms, n Kitchen, &c ; nnd with 
the privilege of half of the Garden in the rear. 
—Apply at the Office of

Mackay, Brothers & Co.

their usual extensive aesoitment ofJ D. MACINTYRE has just nrrived LONDON AND MANCHESTER• from Great Britain, and offers for sale 
a large assortment of DRY GOODS, nil se
lected by himself, and in the newest mid most 
fashionable style of finish, viz:—

Mousstline de Laine, Le GrilU and Fils de Lau
sanne, and other DRESSES; light and dark Prims; 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs nf all description* ; Li
nens, Checks, Homespuns, Hosiery ; Stuff for Chil
dren's Dre*«ee ; colored and lilaik Silk* ; colored 
Figured Silks; and a great variety of oilier ariiciee.

J. D. M. would invite attention to a choice selec
tion of DRESSES made up for Boy* and Girl*, 
Baby Linen, &c.

Al*o, an exten-ive assortment of CARPE TING, 
with HEARTH RUGS to match.

26. h Mav. 1840.

Per ship* Eagle and RritUh Queen, from I.ondo"^ 
nnd Brothers from Liverpool.

Prince William Street, May, 1840.
FOR

New South Wales,
On the 20ih June 

Tiie splendid new Brig B R O- ' 
T 11 E U S, (having been detained 
on her voyage from the West In
die*,) is now in Pvrt, firing up fy.i \ 

positively Bail for PORT 
■...Y, New South Wales, on tljn 
A limited number of Passengers caV 

Application* must he made bf fore Vfn-' 
10th proximo, to Captains H. or E. M'KENZ'IE-, 
on hoard, at Mr. Calverley’s Wharf, Lower Gove. 

26th May, 1840.

ersons
June 2, 1840. <y Velvet do. ; Wa 

Parasol* ; Worsted 
Ball ; Orris La 
White and Col'd Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Reels, Threads, Fancy Gilt Buttons, Plain and Fig’d 
Silk do., Cotton Warps, and a variety of other small 

St. John, lO/h May, 1840.

CAUTION.
T EFT ihe eervice of the subscriber, on the 28th JLd ult. an Indented Apprentice to the House Car
penter and Joiner business, named Thomas Cusic, 
aged about 18 year*.— All person* are forbid crediting 
him on my account, a* 1 will not be r. sponsible fur' 
any debts he may contract. JOHN WILSON. 

St.John, 2d June.—p

St. John, June 2d.

NEW-BBUNSWICK—In Chancery.
Foreclosure Bill.

Between John M‘Nab, Trustee of the Bank
rupt Estate of Andrew Lymburn, 
complainants,

the

WATCH!means
r 11A KEN from the Stoop ol the subscriber'* House 

JL in Leinster street, this morning, a Patent Lever 
silver WATCH, maker's name, Piehford, No. 1314 
A reward of Fivk Pounds will lie given to any per- 

ng the same. — Watchmakers and other* 
d to detain said Watch, if offered for eale,

For GREENOCK,
The fine Barque I 

Fov, Master— Will
Leverett H. Devcbcr, defendant 

rpQ be Sold, nt Public Auction, in purMiai.ee of 
an Order or Decree of the Court of Chancery in 

this cause,
gu*t next, between the hour* of twelve and two' 
o’clock in the afternoon, by me, one of ihe Maeteis
in Chancery, at fhy office in Prince William Street, . , „ , _ ,
Ihe IVc.t'nl half part uf ih.t cm.!,. Lo., p„r= or I nanti pa- Bk.ti.11 Queen./to™ Lonion
p.rc.l of LANL), liiu.le, lyinff »„d luring in King'. A FASHIONABLE ...nrlm,nt of L»d.„’ and 
Word in .hi, Citv, bounded nnd drsriihril .8 follow. : /V ti.iill.men. Itich JM\LLLLRY; .Iso, a 

,, \ , „ ,, . .l • lew dozen silver Dessert KNIVES; Silver CUPS;-UT......e-nh.no,". or corn., form,* b, lh« m- Gg|J ,oJ S|]ver Vemiu Sll»er Tbimbl..
lereeetimi of the Rorihern line of l aileton street With Guard Chain
the Western line of G.irden street, thence Northerly pOW<ier jjRV9 
thright angles to Carleton sireet one hundred feel, Silver Ti'. 
feence Westerly at liglit angles eighly-iwo and a half XAB1-K Spoons 
feel, thence Southerly at right angles one hundred notice—plain Standard Gold 
fete to Carleton street, thence Easterly along the line —The above me offered for b ile reasonable for Ca*h. 
at Carleton street eighty-two and a half feet to the St. John, 12th May, 1840. 
place of beginning, making a lot of eighiy-twn and a 
half feet by one hundred feet ; together with ihe 
Western half part nf the Dwelling HOUSE and all 
Building* unti improvements on the said half part of 
the said Lot standing and thereunto belonging, with 

ces, the same being in the possession 
Nelson DeveVer, and mortgaged to se

cure a deb* due by him the «ni.I W. E. Nelsoii Dc- 
veher to the said Phil.iff—The leims nf sale will 
Cash on delivery of tlie Deed at the time of the sale 

iid at once to be immetiiatvlv resold.—

EDINA, 470 Ton*, PHIPrtibenger*, i
LIP and S

and will
YDNEm •on relurnm 

are requests 
and „ive information to the eubscriber 

Tuesday, May 19

■ail for the above
Foi 20th of June 

still be taken.
Port on Thursday next, 4ih June 
Cabin Passage (having splendid accom

modation*) apply to the Captain on board, nr at the 
office of Alexanders, Barry Sr Co.

2-1 June. Sands’ Arcade

HATS & CLOTHS Thinsday the twentieth day of Au NATHAN GODSOE.Per iteam ship North America, from Boston,
A 4^1 ASES. containing 100 dozen assorted qua- 

7K lilies Palm Leal Hats.
Per ship Sarah, from Liverpool,

1 Time Broad CLOTHS,
1 Do. Gentlemen'» Plate, short Nap, and mix

ture Stuff Hats:

my conjecture, but I have of- 
ipinion is confirmed by that of 
better means of judging, that 
: proposed is more wanted here 
entirely agree with one of the 
e proceedings at the Public 
;ater part of the distress among 
e of vice or improvidence, and 
t although not agreeing on all 
iters of that meeting, I believe 
by an earnest desire to do ho- 
; Representative, and to afford 
lasses ; and I have no doubt 
hcerful assistance in carrying 
Lion which though not origina
ls cordially and unanimously

j. MUNROShips sailed.—Wednesday, barque Eagle.—Friday 
barque* Londonderry and Clarence,Betsey and 
P. 1. Nevius.—Sunday, brig Dealy.

Brig Napoleon, Cal iff, hence, at Philadelphia, 27ils 
olt.—Cleared 26th uli. Free Trader. Si. John.

Brig Thomas Hanford, from Cork, will» 122 pas
sengers, urriveil at Sr. Andrews the 27ih ult.

Savannah, May 12.—Arrived ship Mersey, Ma
ther, llumpten Roads.— 1 Ith, Cleared, Magnificent, 
Whitty, Liverpool; 12th, John Reritley, Disbrow, 
and Oromocto, Gillie, du.; 14th, Mary Caroline, 
Lnwsnn, and Francif, Brown, do. — Sailed, Ruby, 
Wesroll, Liverpool; Magnificent, do.— 15th, Clear
ed, Express, Scott, Liverpool ; 16th, Beverley, Biew-

For SALE or CHA11TER,
fDHE fine Barque '4 SARAH," uf 

Liverpool, 417 Ton* lL-gister, one

A FEW etendy BOARDERS can be nc- 
comniodatcil with Board, at Mr. Wju. &M'Avi.ay’s Boarding House, South side ol 

King-street. May 26, 1840.
J L H. KINNEARFur ente by 

2fith M.iv. 1840. — filer News 3 ) year old, copper fastened, well found in' 
Sails, Rigging, &e. ; ie now offered f"r 

e, aod ready for delivery in 8 or It) days. G-. 
foiling being sold, will accept a Freight for a Povt 
the Irish Channel. Foi 

19lh May.

plated Candlesticks; plateis ; 
&ic.JAMES MALCOLM

Hat just received per ship Rebecca, and which he of. 
fers for sole at his usual low prices, viz .-

OXES Macaroni: 10 do. Vermicelli: 
5 do. Isinglue* : I cask Thumb Blue • 

3U packauea double retinol Mustard ; 1 barrel Canary 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoons French Plums ; 120 drum* 
heel pulled Turkey FIGS ; 20 do. Sultana RaISINS : 
30 packages Chedder, Cheshire, end Stilton Chkksk : 
I hlnl. split Pease: 20 bales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. (a muet superior article) : 100 Westpha
lia HAMS: 1 case Mixed Pin»: 13 Midi. S.izerac 
BRANDY. SGili May.

NOTICE.
g any demands against the
JOSEPH BROTHERS,

hereby notified

a S toons always ready made; Silver 
Forks, &c. made to order, at short 

FINGER RINGS.A LL PrtsoHs h> vin 
AM. Estate of the late 
the Elder, deceased, of Carleton, are 
to present their accounts, duly atle»ted, within One 
Month Irom this date: and those indebted to said 
Eelate. are desired to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber.

particulars apply to
JAMES KIRK10 B

E LOU It & MEAL.
tCr NOTICE.

ri 1H E Subscribers having entered into Co. Part- 
_1 nership, under the Firm uf WATERHOUSE 

5" TROOP, would inform their Friends nnd the 
Public generally that they have taken the Store No. 
12, South Market Wharf, lately occupied by Messie. 
Adam & Davidson, where they will keep ou hand

Flour, Corn Meal, Corn,
and a general assortment of

DUY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Which will be sold cheap lor Cash.

L. 11. WATERHOUSE, 
J V. TROOP,

Norn landing from PhUadelphut, ex setae. Uiobey 
Palm end Sultan r 
ARRELS superfine FLOUR,
1200 Barrels It\F, Fl.oVR.

738 Barrel* CORN MEAL,
For seie low from wharf.

THOMAS LEAVITT, Administrator 
SI. John, May 26. 1840. 300 Book for the proposed Fund will 

e of John M. Robinson, Esq. 
rented to act as Treasurer of 
ally, until the meeting of the 
may I hope take place at an 

R. P»

07-NOTICE.
% rrihe Creditor» of DÜ.NCAN BARBER and 
I X DUNCAN BARBER 
Sexecule.J the Deed uf Trust, |lltt ivquv 

their Accounts, duly authenticated, add 
tlier of the subscribers,

^ Fn-d.-i ivtuu
. 1 next, in older that » l)i«i»$ 

teu 21 a! duy o! May, 184<>

the appurtenanc 
of Mr. W. K. !Treacle, Sugars, ttc.

—• Received ex ‘ Glasgow,' from Greenock ■ 
4 A pUNCHEONS TREACLE.

TCV/ 6 4 hlids. and 6 tierce» refined Sugar,
12 II lui». 6 tierce* and 12 brl». Crushed do.

t Rales CARPETING,
1 ditto Rug»; 1 ditto Cloaking.

To be sold lu'k *>v

& CO., who have 
►ted lu fend 
rersed lo'ei-

J. Ik R. REED. 
South M. WharfJUST RECEIVED,

700 Pernambuco HIDES,
(Drv Siillutl ;) nnd

40 Firkins BUTTER.
Mnv 26. CUANE 6l M'GRATU.

I9iIi May.
at Mr. FlSIlEh's Office in 

or be'ore the pltcenlb day <il June 
ml mav bv declared. Da

CHARLES FISHER. 
WM. A ML FAN. 

Truste * of Duncan Barber

tli, 1810. nnd if nut pa
Uaieil Saint John the eleventh day nf M.iv, 1840

HENRY 8WYMMER.
Ajuster tu Çhuuccry

DNS AT SAINT JOfiST 1
;< h. ending on Saturday. '
Ido Kri.iiilv ; .V) tia>Ut* f'hnm- 
/. India ami 70 do- ltasliird Sit- 
lv- ; 25 boxes Tea ; 14 b.-.g» Uuf-

nnd Spars of one new, or of one tilted 
(or *ea. Apply toW. & I1'. Kinnkar, 

Kola, fvr Cvmidt.ALEXANDERS, BARRY «S CO | 6t. John, May let, 1840. 5ih May—3w Eaton, Buunuam 8t Co.May 23, 1840,

)

/
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1* O E '1' 1$ Y Contract for OIL. New Goods ! New Goods! ! Spring Importations at the \VOOLLEX Bank of British J\orth America
'VTOTICE is hercliy piv 
1.11 with an arrangement i 
Directors of this 
Hank, this BranchIl 1 Ill's (lav t ht* 23d (lav of June next, ht. ,•/.-/• / v „ >•

te "Vtmk. f.ir a quamiiy i-f I’AI.E >r..\L on< rjlilM III') COTTOAS, Grey (lino ; XVhireilo. ; 

° V‘ ivV'r* ni Ik Eu.ing ('ambries, Wlnte and Indigo Blue Cut-
lbUJ ballons.—and !to„ Warp, Black and White WADDING; Cotton
300 ditto POR POISE OIL. | Ibihdkrr.rhirfs ; Canvas, Osnaburg ; Gro de Naple

Handkerchiefs ; Candles, (mould 
fined loaf SUGAR, Indigo,

en, that in accordance 
concluded between the 

of the Col 
to grant Draft»

Tile FALLS OF I .ODOR 
One df tlie meet singubrly whimsical ami cxi; a- 

vagimt poems in the English Ltigucgc is “ The 
Caturact of L id.ire,M by Dr. Sim; hey.

*• linw does tin* water come down at Lndori* ?
Ht iv it co.i:t 
And there it 
Here smoki 
Ils tumult"

It hastens al-mg,
Now tli iking in d rag 

It-, caverns i. d vo-i.B nmonj 
Rising mi l Imping.

,' i -i.vei ir.g nr 
Chiving nii l w 
;>,inutmg and (ri.*l.ing 
i tiriiing and twKling 

Around and 
ecting. disjecting,

With endless rewound,
Sr.; ting and lighting,
A sight to delight in 
Confine.ding, astonn '.mg, 
ne and deafening the eji with its evu.vl 
Receding and >|i. e-Jing,
And shocking and rooking,
A . I dai tivi; an 1 parting,
/.» I tin . ading an1 s r tiding,
-And whizzing and Inking.
And dripping an i skipping.
And whitening nud Li ighteuing.
Anil quivering and shivering,
And hilling and spliv.i'ig,
An ' shining and twining,
Aivi raillimr and battling,
A n J slinking nnd q lfckirg,
Anl p-.tiring and 
An i wmi'ig and raving,
Aml tp»»ing lind cio'-ing,
An 1 (io.ving and glowivg,
And i ulining mid stunning 

i.in rving and -km vying,
And glittering and flilteiing.
A nd cat Sim ing a.id lent tiering 
And Jin:, lag
And fojimiii; and roaming 
A n 1 d

llankSPRING SUPPLY
is now author

on the Blanches of the Colonial Bank,— 
Kingston, 
.Montego Bay, 
Falmouth,

_ Savannah.la-mar 
Demerara 
Dorn in 
Suint
B : bic 
Saint

loriscd
CONSISTING OF:

/"1 ASES Extia Scporfme CLOTHS, colours 
Wool dyed, Blacks, Invisible Greens, Rifle 

Greers, Blue?. Browns, fcc.
Do. Superfine ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisible 

Givens, Olives, &c.
Do. Buckskin StniPES. un extensive assortment 

of colours and patterns.
Do. Black CaSSIMFUKS, wool nnd cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns. 
Do. Albeit, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES. 

Bales Suttiiivts, Antwerp», $*c., printed nnd plain.
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Drab, Olives, &r.
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, summer patterns, 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue and white, 
Do. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cottons, §-c.
Do. Silesians in various colours, printed and

Bales of Prints, Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops, 
Blue Jackets, Threads and Sewing Silks, Padding. 
Winter Slops, and a few pieces of scarlet and drah 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pew Linings

JOHN RHODES.
St. John, April 25. 1840.

h IS

A etc and Fashionable Boots iÿ Shots 
r 5 MIE subscriber has just received per ships Co- j 
JL lu mb iis from Liverpool, Gluygoic from ( 1 lasgbw, j 

and Eagle from London, a full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOOTS nnd SHOES :

—CUM I*1U81 xu —
Ladies’ fancy color'd and black “ J'iclvria," Ade-i 

laide, and new side hire Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and prive ;

Ditto black double soled Prunella Bouts, gulosh'd, 
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto “ Victoria,” ** Queen's,” “ Brighton,”
laide end Ulverston Slippers—.‘W of which orej 
of I he .Yaccst Fashions :

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking! 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all I

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots 
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers and Ties «fl 

all qualities :
i Youths’ stout Boots, Boot tees nul Buskins,

i

1Jamaica,ir! hug. 
li.uk ling,
1 li v thing,

il.....
conflicting^ strong,

ing. ns if a war xvr.ging,

*;
Tile Fame In be delivered to them at this Port, to Gents, silk pocket 

be pcifect'y clear of all dregs or sediment, of 1840 and dipt ;) douille n 
catch, and to the entire satisfaction of » lie Co:nmi. Nium 
simurs.

; Barbados,
Antigua,
Suint Lucia,
T obago,
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the cur 
of the Colony on which they m e granted at tie 
rent Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London at 
GO days* sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager 
St. John, N. B., II t/i August, 1838.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

Kitts,u:tv, red Ochre, Copperas, Ginger; xvri- 
' in j ami nifip'iig Paper ; white Lead ; No. I and 2 
veiituv PAINT, Venetian Red ditto ; boiled and 

ee l OIL; cocking RAISINS ; WHITING ; 
slue Thread; Buttons, Sewing SILK and TWIST ;

and black Cm ten Reels ; all col’d ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Saws, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 
-aw Files, taper ditto ; Knives and Forks, jack and 
pen Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears; tenant Saws,

Cr! Pay men J to be made in ten day* after the delivery 
! of the OH, which must take place I y the I5 h Ju'
1 Seniri’y f»r the due per for
‘the Tem1 if, and those to he left with either of the 
I subscribe! s

1I
mimee mu-t be slat

A de-
JO Ï1N WARD,
R. W. crookshank,
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON. MOFFAT'SIn thr Eleanor Jane, from Boston :

Painted P-iils, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measures; SA- 
LERA'l US. Cl iver Seed, Hoes,Wool Cards, Scythe 
Stones, 4c. &C.

r
S:. John, Ulh-.lnril, IS 10 Vegetable Life Medicines.

rB'lHESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
JL their manifest nnd sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al- 

y species of disease to which the human 
liable, the happy i fleets of MOFFAT'S 

LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases cf every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 

, ami bowels, the various impurities and nudities ron- 
! stant!y -willing around them, nnd to remove the liar- 

11 E Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 1 dened ftcces which collect in the convolutions of the 
ti-lt College of Health, which lias obtained the small intestines. Other medicines only partially 

rccommendatioi.K of Thousands, in curing Consump- cleanse these nnd leave such collected masses behind 
tion, ( bolet a Moi bus, Inflammations, Biliinus and as to produce habitual costiveiiess, with all its train 

r Lumbago, „f ,vilf, or «udden diarrhuM, will, in imminent ilnil-
l “l: Doin,ean, K.ng, fcy.l, and n I l ntaneuu. Tfci, fact is well known to all regular am,to-
Eruptions; will keen for Years in all Climates— • , „ , , , , , , . ,Tim* are undoubted!? lit. best and .«lest Mumc.NE, i «.mina the human bowel, after death ;
forming at pleasure the mildest A,,crient, or by in- l’indice of these well-,,,formed met,
- redsing the do>e, the bri-kest nnd most efficacious "H®1™ quick medicines—or medicines prepared and 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in nil enn-s. ( heralded to the public bv ignorant persons. The se-

Prepnied nt the British Cullcye of IJeahlt, j cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
London, end sold by V. 11. NELSON, General kidneys and live bladder, and by this means the liver 
Agent lor New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, New found- and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
land, &<*.. at the Victoria Book am' Stationary Ware- depends upon the regularity of the uiinary orgnns.~ 
hoi.?e, No. 14, Kmg-street. St. John, N. 1$ The blood, which takes its red color from the agency

St. John, August 21* 1838. of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart,
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
phaiitly mounts the burner of health in the blooming 

COLUMBIA cheek

- \
Saint John Hotel.

HE Subscribers having leased tl.o 
above named Establishment from tin

— lx Store—
GO barn-ls PORK ; 4 lihds. Molas-rs, 20 chests 

TEA ; DUO feet 7x9 Glass, 1000 do. 8x 10 ditto I
-’U00

Dît.;

SL
Mm

hh Il A.M ; sm- kid Herrings ; pickled to 
•Sn.'iii ; 20 kegs Tobacco, &c. «$v.

(?liesp for cash or

Boys’ strong Leather Boots «Je Shoes, ot all kinds ; Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
| Children u Boot., uml Shoos of every color, drecri|.-Lln,e ", ir ,|„,y r^prcru’.lv lie» i.a,.

tion and quality that can he mentioned ; ‘ ................... »i . , r ,! Gentlemen’s Pumps, Shoes, and Slippers; ‘mnlc that the Hnnra wdl he re-opened or;
Webb Shoes of several mulitic , Mandatv next, the 1 / ih tnsinnt.

for sale It hohs.Jc and Retail. '■ They tire determined Unit el cry tiling

most eveiy 
frame is<3approved paper, t>v 

KNOWLES & TllORNE.
A ci. 10 South Market Waif.

mlSt. John, May 5th, 1840.—3J

S. K. 1’OS'l’FJl. ; w hich cun conduce to the comfort and cou- 
'Ï/* fiO very superior London made TRUNKS oi’ venience of those who mny patronize them, 

all sizty for 3;il,\ Till April. HFIU. !,|,„|| |,c snicily aitendol

they eon fide titly hope th.it their exertions 
will merit a share of

18Contract for a NEW CAOt,.
Ui.AhL’l) TENDKIlS will ill* received at the 

Alarm's Office umil Saturday the Gill day of 
June next,at 12 o’clock, nnoii, from Per- 
in commet f r erecting a Nl.w GAOL in ill's City. 
iivii:iliing to a Plan and Specification to be seen at 
ihe Max or’s Oflice ;

And h- ir is not yet decided of wli.it Material the 
same shall be constrnered.lhe Temler- will lie icreiv- 
ed for erecting the Ou'er Walls, i.f Gruiiite, Hard 
Fiee Stone, iarge sized Rubble Stout, or hard burnt

i their part, nnd

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
(fille.

desirous
public support.

(15^ A supply of the .choicest Wines nnd 
Liquors will he constantly on hand nt the 
Hotel

HEALTH SECURED BY

MORI SON’S PILLS.
E.t from London

G80 KKGS \l hil;* Lead ; 
and Yeilow 1’Al.VJ’,

Black, It. J,

TWIU.IAM SCAMMELL, 
JDSEPH SCAMMELL.

An ! 1 SO Jars Green Paint,
41 Do. Blue doto,

*06 Bairs half bleached CAN VA 
1-20 llei.ii.* NETS, 2} ni 2J me!., 

15 M.ivkeiel Nets,'3.4 inch,
100 D; z -n 2 thread Herring Twine, 
150 D.i.
25 Du.
50 Do.

100 Da.

i St. John, Fch. 15, IS 10.No. ! « 7,S,Hid spinning,
i

ing and Iwping, 
ing nnd je:king, 
ling and atruggling,

And lieaviri.' and cleaving,
And ihundeiing nnd floundering.

And failing and hraxvling nnd sprawling,
Ai J driving and riving nnd striving.
And sprinkling and twinkling nnd wrinkling, 
AnJ sounding a xd bounding and rounding, 
And bubbling and troubling and doubling, 
Dividing and gliding and sliding,
And grumbling and mumbling and tumbling, 
And clattering and battering and shattering. 

And "lonniing and streaming ami steaming and beaming. 
And rushing hi < flushoig and gu lling and brushing. 
And flapping and Flipping and vlapping and slapping. 
And curling and whirling and purling and twirling, 
Hetreaing nnd meeting and beating and sheeting, 
relaying nnd straying and playing and spraying,
Aiiv.Hiring and pram mg and glancing and dancing,
U- ei.iling, tumbling, and 1 oiling and tiiiiing.
And thumping and bumping and jumping and plump 
And dashing and 11 ishing and splashing and crushing 
And FO never ending, but always deseeniiing,

nnd motion- for ever ai d ever are blending, 
t mire and all o’er, with a mi ihl y uproar—

'.iid tlri» way the m atei eomes down at Ludure "

A ml yngt*

I’vrsons Tenderinc will specify for wlmt sum they 
will erect flu* Biiililiiu; of cither of the foregoing Ma
terials, find ng the Mali rial.—Also for erecting ihe

An Si3 thread ditto., 
9 thread Cod lines, 

12 flu-end do. Ill c 8tone or Biicks being provided for them, 
rs will also be n ceived for supplying n suf- 
aut'tv of either of the before mentioned

15 thread do.
18 thread do.

I he above will be #ulJ very lov 
Dec. 24

earficivnt (ju 
Materials,125 1)

to bede.ivered this Autumn and curly next

Further information may be obtained by enquiring 
at the Mayor's Office.

Opposition CoachBARLOWS tv K ET (HIM,

■ BRITISH GOODS.
I 1 Ofin riECI'.S plain and printed COTTONS.
! 40 do. blue «S-fancy end'd Piq:i'l(’l.oTlis, ; snBs<*r her begs leave :o mf inr. the ; ubl .•

8 Packages Moleskins, S'ilesias, Flannels, |-,d.l , that he Inis, for the better iccommud itiou of tlie
JacunttF, I.iniin'S. Muslins, &c. i fitted nut a good, comfortable four horse ç ,f/i„ Q lft,n

2 Trunks Ladies' and Children s’ LOOTS ami, ( °A('!I to run between the Bend of Pvlic.di.ic and.__________ **- H__•_____
! Shedinc,twice a ivnk, soa* to intvr-icr a I the ori.t i f’DfinC’OlPc i l TAimoL’

'"ns of sl.igfs runiiing lh:'nigh ibis Pi'vilice, and tin UIiUUtrulLo RI1U Llvj U L#ltu.
j Packet from Shell ac to PriiiVe Edxvard Iiiaml. Per- ------
U".is trav.l ing to nr from either place, -n parties cf Ao'y e* shiP “ B«:tish Queen," from

IRON, ANCHORS, $C. h.l.H:ureor otherwise, may at h\\ tbnes d-pend nn ^ T | UDS. Holhuui GENE VA ; 12 do. nnd
Tl.r Subscriber is now landinq cx barque Biothers, i ' ,Iia a du,)<* 101,111 1 IJ< *' atlt a V'lic.u , u • :j- I. J. 10 qr. i asksG-iM & Pale Slurry Wines,
from Liverpool &,efollowing Hoods which will bJ !'» »»«« temperate driver in attendance ; as the mhvij banels Fren.-I, White Wine Vinegar. 
sold low for cood payment :— line has net n coni.ueted with n pair cf mrses and ar 20 casks Cassia, Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cream

QQAÀ ? y Alls Common IRON, nisortcd.| Pen waggon, end is still conducted in the same man- tar; 4 cheats Indigo,
OOUl/ 1J from 1 inch to 4 inches bv j. ntT» 3 casks Borax, Blue, Vitriol,atld Annatln,

This conch will leave the Aloiiklnn Hotel, at tin 50 boxos Smyrna Raisins ; 3 cai otecls Cui i i.nts, 
Bend of Peticodiac,every Thursday and Sunday morn- |h boxes HI u k Pepper ; 2 do. Caraimy- Sued, 
ingS, immediately after the arrival of the Victoria j boxes Mould Candles 
Coach, for William, C. Smith's at Sh. diac, wl.e.e j Dipt d tto ; 5 do. Sp.rm ditto.
fvc,v .= T,r mil be P»i.l ,be r„,r,„ ,,f ,T,,. 'SfiïXWïûVliS.aÆX. 
gers ; a,,d ,In re meet the M-ramu hi each and ■ '"^Qkeg, best No. 1 White Lead, g
1 «vkvt ........ Pi nice Ed warn Mm,d,—reluming 70 da. ted, black, mid yellow Paint
same even ngs immediately afin the arrival of the said .-200 barrels tine Whiling; 20 kegs Pipe Clay, 
coach and packet, to the Bend, where Passengers can j 8 barrels Putty ; G do. Lamp Bl.uk. 
take a.comfortable night's rest. Fuie, four pence pet ! 45 birds. Raw nnd Boiled Linseed Oil, 
mde, or five shillings through. I 20 barrel» Dunbar jy Sons’ Porter,

All baggage hi the ri-k of the eweers. The sub- i 10 liviees lletined Sugar,
-:criher respi ct fully solicit* a eliare of the public pa- 20 kegs Epsom Salts; 11 do. Sulphur, 
tron.igc, which it will be his iiiiccasing object In me- ! l'? ['‘‘b"’ “V* cn1sei -Nluslard,

1 ItlANPTT iSjo keg» Gunpowder ; I do. Flints,
1- : I 10 bags Shot ; 5 do. Split Peas,

I 4 bales Slo

AT TUP.
WILLIAM BLACK, 
JOHN HUMBERT,
B. I. PETERS,
G. D. ROBINSON,

Committee

EZcstfl of IFilirosliac.
Patent Medicines, &c.

LI)RIDGE'S BALM OI 
FOR THE HAIR—Its positive qualities ateO Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho- 

ghly tested, ntid pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, lil-terrper, Anxiety, Langmir end Melancholy, 
Costivencss, Diarihœi, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Woim?, A'tlima and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
11.vce-ate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bud Com- 
plcxioi s, Eruptive complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, con mon Cold* mid Influenza, and various other 
complain’s which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
and Agve, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
mo-t eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever ami Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
be particular in taking tlie Li-e Medicines strictly ac
cording to tlie directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that lie himself may say in their 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. Il is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health —This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New. York, has been pub- 

' the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
theory ol diseases, and will be found big hi y 

interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 

by Mr

SHOES.
Now opening uml for sale oui.hcrnl terms.

April 7. (Com.) JOHN KERR ,«r Co
IS follow*

For infants’keeping the head free from scurvy 
nml causing a luxuriant growth ol hair.

2.1. F’or ladies after chi)

1st

1-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural strength end firmness, and preventing 
the fail out of the hair.

person recovering from any debility,
nng
For any p

the snme effect is pro.
'4ill. li used iu infancy till a good growth is started 

it may be preserved by attention to tlie iute»t period

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, strength 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciieolation, 
and prevent* the hair from changing colour and gel-

31Tobacco. - -A report was made to the convention 
of tcbacro p’auters. held last week, at Washington, 

giv ss some important statistical facts in rela- 
i this branch of business. The average value 

of tobacco .îxported to Europe from October, 1835 
to September. 1838. was §7,207.794, or about one 

Ih in v«. lue of the whole export of our domestii 
On about 10 1,000

Par
Common IRON, nsso

— _ - - — 1 from 1 inch to 4 inches by v 
to 41 by f, to 4 by i, 2i to 4 hv 3- 2j to 4 by j

"i squai i*. £ to 3 round, * 
tied IRON, well assorted ;

mm d to A an inch ;

I

to 4 by J, A to 5 
3U00 bars’Rel. i —wax wicki,

produce to vJurvpp 
American to4mceu, which costs in the United States 
■bout seven .pillions of dollars. Euro 

The min

200 bundle* R 
40 ditto Plouah Plate 
40 d". SI IKE l IRON 
50 boxes TIN PLATE, n**oited,

25(k)0 Bangor " Lady" SI.A TES ;
3U0 Bags Spke NAILS, from 4 to 10 inches ;
50 Kegs Wrought Nails, Gd’y to 30J"v ;

600 Boxes SOAP,50!b each, 
gross J’ohacco PIPES.

28 ANCHORS, assorted, 9 to 12 cw 
1*2 CHAINS, Ç à. I 2. and 1 iucli,
2 dozen Frying pan-, 1 to 7 

13 A N V 11.S. a-er-i teil 
12 Smiths' V ICES, ussmisd,
2 Cases Serving Thread,

50 brls. Iri*h PORK; 20 Casks LARD,
40 hales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes ('ANDLES,
20 do. White SOAP. (1 

10) Coils CORDAGE, assorted,
4 Cases Cast STEEL, as-orti -l. fia! squart 
1 do. German do. ; 3 Jo. L Blister do.
Ü bales CAN VAS, I to 7.

40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12,
120 do. OAKUM,
60 tons lest Ori el CO A 1 S.

1 -In. finhogsheads ol sor ditto, unir grey. 
Gih. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 

done up in it over ninlit.
No ladies' toilet should ever be without it. 

7lli. Children who have by any means contracted 
in the head, are immediately and perfectly 

It is infallible.

22 to *24 ;levies a reve
nue cf thirty millions 
•ui'inti.io of o nr tobarco in Great Britain is estimated 
r* 18.0)0 hof. tin ads, which render a gross revenue of 

7,275,700. The duty in pt.seJ is three shillings.
per pound, or over 800 per ceut. 

implain of the heavy burden imposed 
orted into foreign countries from the 

appointed a committee to 
lie subject.

average con

vermin 
cuicd of them by its useml to 72£ i «*ni$ 

e cjnventio n co 
>n to'.nc co impoi 
ited Stl tv* , and
nor in lizi ■ ( lull

200

FRECKLE WASH
grees oil t fion* 3 to 94 vxvt Vaughan and Peterson’s Red Lini

ment,
O L* PE RIO R to all other applications for Rheu- 

m.itism, Chilblains. Spiains. Numbness of tlie 
Limbs, Weakness and Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, He.

By rubbing »i.v ai»..u. uv ».................- ...... - ............ , .
hair brush at going to bed and then covering tin t,ai 
hend with a flannel night cap. the mlief itfforilwl.j- el* * 
Immediate in that tedious nml painful form 
ease, ftheumatism in the Head

Numerous cures in all the above affect ions hi vi 
come under the observation of the pioprielorr.

li. nd of l\ ficodiac, April 9, 1840. lislied for 
Moffat’s1XE3ŒOVAI.

'HE Suihsclibers have removed from their late 
Store, on the South Maikvt Wharf, to Sands' 

ld.:nK-». Water street, and have now landing 
* Brciltr V iml 'Duncan', from Liverpool, part 

heir S P 6. INIG 8 1'UCIv, consisting of—
, 7-1C. L 2. nml 15-IG inch CHAINS, 
imall Am ti0its. fiom 2 cw 

hu^slsea Is BRANDY,
0 imxeiiii est Poland Starch,
0 boxes A Ion Id in.'1 Dipt Candles, G to 12 per lb, 
Mmxie YKiJ.OW SOAP, 

tvO de Z" u Bi;u ('onus.

7 cnee* Stativncrv, 
IRON.

I19 ;
dull170 bar» SxviNEW ARRANGEMENT Ex “ Dunc m," from Liverpool : —

25 hogsheads BRANDY,
It) hlids 25 qr. c.i-ks Pu.t and M.idcira WINES 

IG5 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Till Plate,

The Men,ncr ^«-Scotia, j
I’iiomas Rffd, Ma*ter, 40 .ioz. Grilfin Scythes ; 30 do. Bed I'oids.

,,,,1 ,f,„ XV.... .tv Ilia 2*2-1 M J»»1' "■«'•« W“=l' »Kl SaruUUl.* tiru.l.L*.,
....... ... H.,1 A..... ,°!! ■» a-U Ha,J;v.„a

, , , xv , .... , 130 keg* 11 ruught Nat!» ; lu vwt. Lut SpairuxvbillerHiirtit.it» Jhuisrai/s ami t.» U mds". Hues , d^en 'v/KeUes.
a* t'.e nde may fi.it, nml leave U n.d-j «j rvams ! irue b|uc Wrapping Paper,

20 bales Cotton Warp ; 50 boxes Tub 
2 do. Shoe Thread and Worsted Yarn,

lkl'i e.l 12*.
5G lbs. eachck Bu cents—for sale Moffat's

sc valuable Medicines
ing Library. in this city, and also at Messrs. Po
pe Tilley's, No. 4, King street.

(gy* Agents for the Life Pills nnd Bitters— At

"V A.
•* '—g.

Digbv, (N.S.); 
Peter McClclan. Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq. 
Petticodiac,• Allan Chipmnn. Amherst ; Mr. Tims. 
Turner. S aint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville 
Samuel F'airwvatlier, Springfield, K. ('. : Benjamin 
Milliken, E*q. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodblock ; P. Bonnctt, E-q. Annapolis ; T. H. 
Black, Esn. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
Feny ; Air. Tlios. Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, JN. S. ; 
Mr. John looker, Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. TRURO,
General Agent for New-Brunswick.

"s agents gcneially 
are for sale at the CirThe£252 ing the Liniment well into the head with a

the lelief afforded 1 
ol the dist. to II cwt,

Notion Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; F'redericto 
James F. Ga e 
Reeve, E-q.

W1’; ; W. Y. Tl.eal
Sussex Val ■ :

sq. Sliediac
Mis.

( Grand Like); Mr. James Crow levIri.S XVHl*lKV.'in ton. Plti I!!(>N AW
unis'Spades ; 120 do. do. Shovel?,

10 'b*. B ('lii*t do. ; Kl pairs F’orge Ueüo'.v;.
April 28. WILLIAM CARVILL

15
sor f.r Saint J

5,.Z. Supcriof Coiiccntralcd Extract of 
Rose,

For Fit s, Fuddingi, i$‘c.

Pot Sg Sweet Herbs, for family use.

it 11 the same tide sin* nrrii vs ; go i"
Eietpc.it, Saint Andrews, and Si. Sit^hens on AImi -,
days, ivtuiiiing on 7'uexdays, touching, as usual, a' 3UUU bars F'lat and Round Iron,
St. Andrew* and Eisiport. | 20 lumdles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough

j For further putticului's, enquire of tin* Matter '><• 15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
1 beard, or nt the Counting Room ot 40 chaldrons beet Urrel G DAL.

April 14. E. BARLOW & SONS. ^ “ Chari,tie”from BrUol,-
5000 BATH BRICK.

S Tierce» TIM UH! Y SEED,
-2 Barrel* RE1) CLOVER SEED 

Other Importa tiunv daily expected ly 'John Kerr 
1rom Grcttmck, nnd • liii/ish Queen' from London.

April 28. 18-10. ADA M fr DA V IDs ON

3) 1 tcco Pipes,

I
Moulds,

COOKING STOVES,
I'raiiUliits, ETosi^h*. &c.

flMIE subscribers have now on hand at filed 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

variety of COOKING STOVES of the

CARÏ3. Dr. Shitbael Ilcices’ celebrated Rhcvmatic, 
Aerve an£ Bone Liniment,

P PLIED morning and night, ha* cured hun
dreds. It gives relief in tin* sxvelling of the 

glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness anil 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out of tlie flesh, rlu umatism, 
biuis.es, nnd sprains. — It gi-ves immediate relief ; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extend» the voids when 
< oiitr.uted

Pi. Alexander M'Death i.ejs to tender hi* 
warmest r.nd most unie 

y kind and liberal support w 
to his Hotel near Uiack Riv 

would sol'cit the vontinn'iiice of 
j,,r his brother J>onald, — by whor 
« (inducted—he beg* rvspe 

ha* rccentlv rqiPin-d,
Ur n it's Hotel’, thd 

in Chatham x> cl I known 
ü, ' White's Hotel.'

Mr. M'B. confidently hopes that unceasing civility 
on his pad—courtesy, and moderate cliu 
ther tvi'h unxveuiieil attention to the wi 
terests of l eave 1er», will g

Ex “ Cluthu,"from G eenoch,—
2d hogsheads Martell's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Malt Whisky, 

l.> tierce* Loaf 8ug 
5 boxis So).nr Can

30 bags B.irlev : 3 tieiccs Alum ami Coppei as,
M"; reams Writing and Wrapping Paj 
l'JO Iron Puts and Camp Ovens.

...ON HAND...
Oxford mixed. Brow n. Olive. 590 d.p«ts 11yson.S . 11-hong, Congo nnd Boliea Tea* 

invisüde mid li ttle g ri en Broad j A») Idols. Sugar and .Molasses, 
ry Mu ieiv and qu. .tv; i.lue ! I-20 puns. Jamaica and Demerara Rum,

10(1 barrels Cumbvi’and F.tt Pmk,
50 pn 

4*8» do
3'JO du. Printed Cotton*, assorted patterns,

Those 13y O' oils will le sold at cost Mini charges 
b» any person taking thu lot and giving satisfactory 

> and payments

; black and blue-blaik Veil and Hal 43 
L u u Veils ; black, brow n, green anil j!) 

to 8-4.blond and plain gauze Yv.l* ; hi 
nd colored gauze 1 jandk .-, 8qu .res and S,

«nd jilai 1 ; Canton Crape, rich tslied ("vnli 
I Hod;spun, worsted Shawls, liatidkf» aim Squaic* ; 
rich figured silk damask Squares and H n.; t.lack 

• j-'uideil, red ..or.lcn d, pi in led 61 fancy «Oik li .i;.,kl>. ;
Uiack nud wh-te plaided Gi uua Cravat* ; velvet; sn- n- , . • « n . 1ln. . . , tin ami silk, plum, plaited aud p Ini .'lcd 8] OCixS ; Dissolution Of CO-PartllCl'Ship.

!UJ It U (l'HUKK !"»• ü"- plain and figured silk Pendant ; Mark, colored and r5'HE laubscnber takes this method ol mni.ving
2 1>! ;» do. ex ra Navy, wlmv, plain and hue, bilk and coll,.,, Gloves ; gents *- ll"' fnblic "'«l ‘Ih- firm of MA HON Y
*în n"!° , llk’ ' large b.ack and colored kid Gloves ; l.la'k, grev MOONEY, lately carrying on bu>ine** as Ship
20 Ditto Oznaburee. Iprinied mid unbleached worsted, cotton i*:.d lao.lds| Builders, at Advocate IIaBMOLR. in the Province
nn r- t'*w ”**i . ‘mo? fro*, . wm-l Hose and bail" Ho-e ; c l-ihli . u’» . !..|, I j-I" Nov;,, .«-c.-ti.i. is dissolved ; and the subscriber will

O III " rJU-'ht n,‘“ ( ut Nl* JJ V ■ 1 ’ 1.10 i Striped Giei i.m Boots, with and x- nhu.,1 »„!,* , i,lül b,! “‘•'"‘"•table for any Contract» nr Agreements
3 Doz. long and short har.dlcdl'I Vine A. - , j Hen's leuihei Shoes and morocco Bums; ladies' entered into in the name or on account o', the said
4 Casks well assorted H ARDU ARE,-—for sa •* nilir0icu a„j prui.e;;tt S.i1,per„ prunella K.me. i firm after this dale

1 ‘ Jan.r7.|,,,rUW EATON, BURN HAM & CO. I BoulS j 1U te?'bla.-k and I
• u 1 oicd ill gie.il x.uiety ; a-.l Hib 'i-m-, (,,1 !Inniis anu 
Bindingsiplaiii and figured Bubbincts; ly le, eimp, cot
ton and l In «-ad Edging*, Laces and Int -.-i li.ma ; nl:i:.i 

land edgedQ-ijUmgs ; Jaconet,Mull, Medium, Bishops 
Lawn-, plain and lappet bin k Muslius; «lus» barr'J, 
hail- cord and filliped do. ; muslin and fancy cmU.mi 
Dresses; ludie»' white and «ohoed salt. . n mij 
Stays ; grey, white and printed Cotions ; 
t Willed jean uinl c 'turnon s 
•lia 1 ubner,w orsted mens at

New S>5;rieig aiid>uuui:ci>igned thanks for the 
hich wa* long extend approved patterns, Fkanklins, t i.o^f. Stoves, and 

Tin Wam:. An assoitmen| of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being emin ly new articles -j-, 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish order at tht-ii j 
Phcpnix Foundry, Ship'.- Castings, Alii! and Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839

AGOODS.and while 1.*- 
same liberality 

m that Hotel i» now 
ct fully to arm mm ce. that 
under the de» 

very excellei 
upward* of twenty years

cr ;
the

2 I airul* (.'onfeclionary.r xiilsa iber would respectful!;/ ii.i ite ;w 
hi,tion ta his large aud varied assort 
GOOD ,received by the Ships 
London, and •• Brother»"./} 01a Lit

■ 3 j> /, L I'J, Black,
JL> . I net. Rifle,

____  CLOTHS, m «
House Ship Butckstnilh Work. bla.k, drab; mixed, nnd pi aided (-•^Mini'll*; Mu.

, , , bl.M-k, hi.'XVII, mixed, striped atm libbed “ (Ju.ni'r
rpill. suhsn.ber begs leave to return tlmn.vi for,,,*„•' uckekios and dookiu,
J. the very liberal encouragement tereived whilst in, j*,,},,et lt!ld ivOeivt Ve,tings ; plain, pi in 

company vvith Mr. Ntsbet, and now informs his Intndsl end clic ked Antwerp», Moleskins, Gain!, 
and the public in general, that having erected a »pa- „ l,a,illlL„ ii:„| Jeans ; ld.uk, b’„,e,biown,l-.wi, 
•inns & .op 0.1 the end ot Feters’ ivha.f, 1,.* is 1 repa- u ,u, ,Murt,, piial,.(1 aild ,\|
red to do all kind* -0 Hofse and Sim* Work, at the V.izet'.s ; bia; k and colmed Bun,1..
*horte»t notice, ami trust* by strict attention to busi- Xur.xicb < * 
ness he will be enabled to give general satnfiu linn or. ^-r ,,,rS . 
iliose who may please to honor him with a -hnre E Mvl.ill- j.'d 
«heir Business. GEORGE (HAIG

STOVES. STOVES.
" Eagle" fil in 
erju’ol—consist-

•cr,»lgni)tion o! 
nt Building»

Just received and landing from 
and Banner, from B 

fiTk A SSORTED STOVES—consisting of ■ 
TjL Rotary, Nos. 2 and 3 ; [pattern,

Great Westerns, No. 2 & 3—u new and improved 
Prophecy, and Premium, Nos. 2 & 3,
James’s, No. 5 ; Coooking Stoves, Nos. I, 2 & 3 
Phi lour Franklins, Nos. 1,2 and 3,
Vermont Parlour Stoves, with Dumbs to match, 
And a variety of other patterns, suitable for every 

situation required.

schrs. James Clark
for’

Universal Corn Cure

him ut least com men-

urge
isl.es MILK OF ROSES.c- s Bread Cloths, ir 

Lite Ct
n great vane.ty.

Grey nnd w; silk, balm, \ aivii.ia 
nted, stri

■urato succe»*.
Chathsm, 2d May, J8l0. Whiliu's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

.toi-Hte.'ü Stages
It ET WEEN

MIRAMICHI, DOROllLtiTBR nml BA 
THIRST.

Jolll'l

December EATON. BURNHAM & CO.ALo in Store, on Consignment,— 
b. nnd 10 hlitls. Berl.ice Rum,

G -nevH ; *10 do. Porter,
20 Inis, t.i Herring* ; 75 do. Canada prime Poik, 
70 do. Nov.i Scotia Beef.

1'Ih* above Goods will lie sold on return tilde trims at

I)R. WEAVER’Slia. k Î f.l'id* VALUABLE WATER LOT,
FOR SALE.

nntlAT valuable BUILDING LOT owned by 
A. the Subscriber, situated at the corner of the

Celehratcd Worm 'Tea and Salve
r I'lHE proprietor in reconimending this long tried 

celebrated medicine to the public, is support
ed by the infallible test of experience widen it ha» 

great number of years with unexampled 
xx ell a# by tlie te-timoiiy of most respecta

ble citizens, who have used it ill their families.
The action of the medicine is not only to expel 

worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the «liges 
organs, on which their production mainly depends

8
Canvas, Hack, Oznabiiig, $c.

Ex ships ( ' lui ha and Ellen Bryso.i .frqjn Grtcnock— 
ULTS Rva's Brown <" A N Y A S 
lu8 Do. Do. be.-t Bleavlu'il,

a credit of three months, to approved parties 
Mav 5, 1840

North Market Wharf and Nelson-'treet—having a 
front of 30 feet on the former, by 50 feet on Nelson- 
street.—Apply at the Counting Hmi«e of

JOHN*V. TIIURGAR,
Corner of Water and Duke street

-tond for nWM. HA MM2 NI) -mecs», ns
110 Bconnection with l.;s lirothers 

»*d. and «'ll cm-
fR-IHE fnisei ibi 

Ü Donald and - 
irciiet* to him. (*'i We Inesday, 
iortnble and commodious Covered 8 l’A G F.' S twice 
everv week between tlie above places.

* will Le drawn by swift, superior 
aud experienced I)i 1

par
the |3tli iu«t:int, com 11th February, 1840

DRY GOODS.
The subscribers have received : —

1 S 'PACKAG|SS Uritith DRY GOODSK 
I t) A comprising a gicat variety, amongstt 
which fire—Printed, white and grey Cottons; Silkr,

! Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blanket*, Ser- 
1 gp*. Flushings, Pilot Cloili*, flannel Shirts, Cotton 
j Warp, Regatta Shirts, Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 

fry Haberdashery, &c., for sale by the package .
! liberal terms. Crookshank & Walker

April 14.

The 8tr:c(
Horses; and diiven by steady INDIAN S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,nor Cash, shall be wanting to renJi-i 
wnv worthy of public enmur.iüe- 

►criber in tlie Ipast nlarmcd.that liie 
0 to be crowned with commcusuiale

Neither cn-. 
the slage- ir «• 
(r*PHt; nu; i» 11*

FRANCIS MOONEY.very For retnuving all superfluous hair.May 7. 1840- In*.

FLOUR, TOBACCO, BEANS, ,Yc. i
The subscribers have just received by ich'r F-tbcr j 

f vm New York ;
1 |;ri T'îRLS. Genesee Sunerfii" FLOUR,
I vJV/ J j) pcr Eleanor Jane,from Boston:

15 Dozen best Corn Brooms,
5 Do. do. Corn Bundies,
1 Box Honey l)ew TOBAt.'CO,
5 Bags Peu Bciitis; 1 cask SHla*'n'n«.

For 6hIp ht low rate». JARDINE &• CO.
17tli March.

Sugar, Meat Oil, &c. &c.
Just received, anil fur sale by the subscribers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS Hay’s Liniment for Piles.Have just received from Philadelphia, per schoonei 
Woodlands,

— REGULATIONS —
Chatham /.# Dorchester.— i'l>«* S hcTs will leave 

(Jhittl.uin for «Doicbe»ter every Wednesday ol noon ; 
•ery Set lit day at noon : Arri'-'e hi Kichibucto 
; leave th«* follhwing morning at five 

rivi nt D«rih»»l'cr 1 li. came evening, el six.
iJiin henlei to Chuth im. — Leave Dorchester for 

Miramichi, ex* ry 1 .lay nnd Friday, nt 5 o'clock, 
,x. >1., Smitb"». ut he liar, at Nine ; Keswick’s, Bur- 

che. nt N'oon ; kichibuc to, at 3 o'clock, P. M- ; 
Kouchtlrouguuc, nt »'■'■■■ ; Dicken’s, at half past seven ; 
Donald M'Beath'*, Black River, at niuej and airive 
at Ghatliam by ten, tlie n:me evening.

To and from Chuthu w and Bathurst. — Leave (hat- 
),am for Bathurst, tin* following morning after the

l Soda, Sugar hnd Bran Bis

LOOK OUT FOR IMPOSITION.
555* A ba#e attempt has been made to imitate 

Hay's Liniment, and infringe upon the copy nnd other 
lights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay's Liniment 
unie** il Las a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of Comstock & Co , 
all others must be impositions. Any person vending 
any other article, by , the name of Hay's Liniment, 
either by wholesale or retail, will be prosecuted for a 
violation of our copy right. The oath of Mr 
may be found copied 
I bat no other 
essential parts
reveal the secret for twenty years.

jean 
r. gat til,

triped Shirtings,; nlk, la
id boys Braces; whalebone 

tie 1 il-, ri.k and cotton Umbrellas; plain arid 
figured eilk Parasol» ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and Ta
ble Damasks, with an assortment of Tuilors

Pn si hr. Charlesf o/n New York 
50 barrels Genesee superfine FLOUR,
2 ditto Spiiits Turpentine,
5 ditto (' 1er Vinegar,

50 kegs Water Crackers,
40 dozen Palm Leaf Huts,

5 ditto Manure Folks,
10 b.urels and 10 bags Green Coffer. 

Which will be sold ut lowest market prices 
12th Mav

Whisky, Wine, and Carpeting.
Per Ellen Bryson from Greenock :

A T) UNS. Cempbelltnwn MALT WHISKY, 
I 3 bales CARPETINGS.

1 ml

Trim ON CONSIGNMENT :
*27 barrels, containing 8G doz. bottled SiinniiY arid 

Port WINE.
ALEXANDERS, BARRY CO.

gs., anil small wares too numerous to mention
25 doz. doALo—The largest and best assortment of London 

made t.LO Til ING, in the City ; among which are 
I itibet. Iodine

leiitia, sxvunsdown, moselle. Marseilles, 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 

Vests ; blue Jackets and Troxv-

Applv to 
28lli Mnrch. 1840

Hays
on our outside wrapper, swearing 

will uot

— silk., bat in, cloth, cassimere t, Va- 
ii ml fancy

IA RUINE & COO A U HDS. of good Bright H U G A B,
St w 5TX 20 Brls. pale Seal Oil. (sup article.)

Giidibei land Butter.

person knows anÿ of the comp 
of this Liniment—and that heuriivnl of tl.n Sou'here Stage.

Lvrniag of the day* vu w hich/they start, 
ji. thursl for Chulham, va the morning» of T 
nnd Saturday.

Fxtte.__F.om Chatham to Rlchibucto, 12* (id
to DurcLetter, 25s.

Ivichihuclo to do., 17». G-l
Chatham to Bathui.t, 12s. Gd. j per Frederick from Liverpool—

Payable on being Booked. Each Paesongir entitled 1 Q/XZX/-» ■» USUELS Liveipuo! SA LT, 
t" take with him 40 lb-, of Luggage. Way Pa»sen- , OUUU Jf 250 sneks Fine SA

.. For Extra LuggageSjd | H |,»llls< aouble-refin.-l L.mf SUGAR,
10 puns. Molasses ; 70 bavk«-ts Cl.-ampr-.gre, . 03*
70 ton? Bolt nnd Bar IRON ; 4 «1 ttl# Cordage. to their ndvuntiige to 
»r «.de by S WIG G IN-S & S Q N i
St John, M uch 28, 1940. Snhit John, April 21,t, 1840

Ortmgcs, JLanotis,
i 4 RAPES, Raisins, Nuts, Liquorice. Almonds, 
v^l kc—The balança of the Cargo of Brig •• No 
lion." from Messina and Gibraltar for sale cheap, bjj, 

April 25. JAS MALCOLM.

and arrive yo
liar s v a .1 is.100 Firkins ami Tubs Fume 

10 Bi is OATMEAL; *20 Kegs Tamarinds 
100 bushels small White* Beans.
Jan. 7. CRANE & M'GRATII

and (.landing co 
sers ; duck 'Browsers and Erm ks ; blue, black, olive, 
blown and grei 11 Frock and Diets Coats.

•o! yellow SOA P, 
mdles, $-c.

All of which Im offer* for vale at his usual Intv 
rates nnd on libeial trirms, wholesale and retail, at the 
• tore co ner of Kiu-r vtieet and Msiket square, lately 

it*d by Mr. William Runyan.
Country Storekeeper 

call.
HENRY MrCUl.I.OUGII

day HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, (a 
superior article,) received per sclir. ;i

ARABIAN BALSAM
April 28. HATCH FO R I) & JIROT IIE RS

THÊ SÏÏBSCRIHER
■jn-EGS leave to inform his friends nml tlie public 
JD that lie has removed his establishment from 
Prince William street, to No. 1 Brick Building*,’’be
longing to N. Merritt, E*q., in- H ater Street, his old 
stand, where he will be happy to receive their patron-

EDW. C. WADDINGTON

Do 300 boxe» I 
20 do

l-lVCIj
Dipt (SALT, &c N OTIC E.

A LL Pcrwdtri indebted to 1 lie subscribed 
All ,hc nhnve Malkbic, f„r .»/<■ by Com,lock and ’ are l.m-bjr »eq'.e.l«d to call at the Office

Co., New- York, and at the Circulating Libian/, (fvr• ; ,i' ” M* *SAN"Sf Lflf] ,Attorney Ht LOW, (it\J 
main Street,next door to the Post Office, St.John. ! Mr. Smith's Brick building, south side of th^ff 

May 5, 1840. A. R. TRURO Market Square,) and settle, who is nulltoris>
------------------------ — eil to give discharges for .he krihv.

frL AAKS for s«\* at tJiix Cjtfic*. j RICHARD SANDS.

BUFFALO OIL.

LT,
iy 4d p:*r :r.ile

Mirar.iiclii to Dorchester, and in proper 
tiou according 'u the dis’nnre.

ALEXANDER M'BEATH

g ere to pay 
ptr lb. from * and Traders will find if

I Fo
Chatham, May 5. W40 — 3tv M»v 11:

1
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